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Mr million* »iihour i|»*Ta«f<l bnMbrr
|M-rli>|i« morr lutlmilf than »onif
of ilif oilx-r im iiilM-r* of ilil* lur. Il wa*
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tln-lr irtK* ilutlr* Iwrr, arm** thr ilark klll'l f it her «r»«l a <|e%»»tn.| hil«N«ll<t. Il^
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rlirr, *lmr |
l>ir. Ami
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«ld Inlwt* of rr*|«r« I •«> w *n«l •t|vrr*liT »• nrll »• In |»r«Mprritt
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»nr metnbrr «f till*
I feel i« keenly
nnHlifr, j*it*I *f know mil how ««tii I>il«
Imi him l<r «mII«>I ii|hiii |o offrr similar lur the r^»«IIIjr of thU •wlilen l»rr«if.

IrtlHilr in mhim* of ii« mm |ir«««« nl, or
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l« no rf«|«r.lrr of |irr«in«; lr « 111« allkf
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11 if |NN»r; all allkf niu«l nmwr or lalrr
lmw In |||r lm'\oriMr i|fi r»*,
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|>rr*riitr»I l»jr tliU liar I* ai|o|4r<|, nml
«f thai
»r» loo oftrn t'Mndfd.
tra<lr
huttrr
riMioi.
IVy
uf
thr
that thry Im* <ir»lrrr«l *|trpa<l u|k»u IIh*
ii>iHtvii«il with
K*merf.
rriwil* of thli < ourt.
but
ih»
to <til off
IVrr »rrm« t«» I* do miration
Ilo*. JAUM «. witn.lir
Karirri irv laid
thr bill uf n»ru l)ut tlw dr» -*rt| Itrrf oxuMlir lu« lifrn
r»r« vbrilhcr
If
<lowu tltr •|Mikp i« folluMi:
in
tor*
sit
f*.
right
«b»
thr
|Mitt(ng
of
will
our
Thl*
l» inl It up.
InA committer from
May It |i|ri*r Vour Honor :—Bv illnvrarrfvllr
prW of litr «t«KUVllilr«tij(4tiUj(
thr «mut ftr* irr
thr nut- tlon of thp tiKinlirr* of tin* Iwr, a* well
u
mmio
dry
N-twt»
H.
tin* I*.
Iwrnnt m
to pllra iixl
a* (Im* lintiulM»4 of my own hrart, I iriu1
ter.
to •fttmil tin* rp*oluMoii« m hl< Ii luvr
rw«>wgb.
un a fork of
r»l*rr
!*"• ii *oappropriately ofTrrnl oti tlir i|r.«tli
<Mti>r.
umlrr
i-Miltrr
I'ut your UM'lilorrjr
An
Till* iteration rrmimW
thrlr fwl alwiyt gr~
rot thnHJgh your of Itro. i.ii>*oii
for
au>i
ru«t
It
Irt
waiting
bm«
rat'h (Kiu'l
tu Irft hn iuw
u* of thr um-rrtalut % of human life, ami
i KMin* of
heavy
U
thr
right
Thla
fr>*n
rata*
-»««.| tn th«t «llrr* llmi. nrflnl.
It U wurw thr ivrtalutj of ikitli, ami ll remind*
«*•(• all ww tlw ivuutr).
lu ll*
bm gf lL« uuoitwr i% ho hav« |«m«U from
• mortf af•.
Uk«
wU
*a*i
UiNi
Wan
Hun
<ni

W-oUn Manufacturer.

*•

III llir

•

W»» r>»« « M«t*l Haw mi vai i^ti
%r*i*t*i <».«•»• u>i
r
rm.
■«
t |W'Ml(w»laa>
*- »• *
•• irtt
ftm«r awl ahn >b«i
Mi
•

fARMlNQ

II rw*« Nrrtt ••I.I
|...»
hr *h*»r who wi|ht loknn« tint for thr
amnuat nf I»igri ln«r<*|*«| In (4nulR( It
thtii m«n*
tlrhlaa
•4h^r |>«r*tiii«; iltMiUlfM, thU U trwr.
Mm* u( thr iIMIifvUM iiHti of iMii
Nlllrr *1*1 latrr hUtMfl lu«r f»*n h>«orahlr rultlutor* »f tiv Lan.l, an I It haa
"hr«MttMr lltlni
(•♦n •nil
• •••t
««f thr alklmM*. rn»ihlln| tlir
»*t»
|»U'», ahUh «rrr *«i<h
<**rfnl ln«lntmrnit In thla !*■«•<• ful <• *rf»t», ant fl'i llnjc iNitUlltm m<iivrtiM
\t»l
than (huk *n*l it* *urn»un*llng*
*»h» n mIH In pnNfnv iMr ||r»al>lr*
fr*.«u h>«tllr iIImW. «»r to •(( lu Of
■""•i* II* of thr *l*tr. thrr |a»rformr«l
Ihrlr ohllfitkHM »• )*r«w nrn ant
to
■ Htimt.
i»l Ihrn gU<llr
"
thr|r «H>f» •-*Mlgrttl«l rlli|i|«>l mriit*
Mn of thl* itnr«.1»r <IWt mm *toj« to a*k
If farming |*M or If thr* arrr m«kln(
dirt
f ial u m>iut u(hrn.
aa
m>«n
l».
arrr ••■atrnl. a* nrr«hni|t (ImhiIiI
In (ilnUf an lnwM ll«r|lhoo<l Hi ki»4u«t f» an I fr tig tin r. Mmlwnatua aa«
<nallr»l tr\*m tbr plon to l» thr •llttator
t»| thr Mllif uf thr natu»0. alt I »ft»f
lrfr*t|ng thr >u»ibIii of hU r*MintM
hr gla*IU rrturnr*| to thr |»*<Tful mill
«H»r oan Immortal
t at ion of hla farm
H aatkla^tiMi aftrr ha»lu| W tin
•ra a»| n< r« thr>a(ti »a»f ItliU ai»l
•qlfrrlni** tu «l>1nn Murtt^l hla taur
to o>nftr«a aa>l again mum*-! thr tun
g*-utal iWitkNI of iffiiUltiif. II*•
hi* film l*r \t |n |||. f illtiU aft
arvl a«a *»or h>|*|>W-r than
iiHiatn
tl

•HITH,

r

THl OlGSlTV

»•
•*•>! M I p*L»r MM1»| mt
HttUHifc* i»»k|* ki t»r> rf* f « ttlk
J
U
ilf
I
VWI
ill* «r
of mm tol
■■"Htrt
ik in llrviilt ln«i
«(rlwlturr
In *«rl* ll«r« n»-t! M|tMi«|r«l
UrfrW W|*t« fntll* aIxl tr(ruh|r« thai
Cw*
Vh 'i «ln «*•••
tilkf III Ihr |T1K|»I,M ainl main of tlx
I Irf.rr w |valriar< li% • rrr rultlMtun u|
Ihr aanl arvI >i««rn «»f larc» h» r-U
fVnllMr*
In ««••»»•»■ l«n*til«twrfm lit* In
fnxn mhru<-r It
•••rrhal Ihtu «n- trul l.tm* at* I Kmur
U*K Vfnf ihr t tirt«llm rr« U «ti ihr
that futiM hr nin(rrn«l
hlftiMl
« all
hint t go«l !»'**•<|*>n a lliniiin
Varviinaii
U
llniMrtiiiiuiimtailufM arr l«r|i>li ik|»n>lml u|>mi (Ik
llrth* of *11 «•««|ir»«li|< la of Ihr rtrlh
ivpal^Hi*, fartinnt a|>|>r«r«. on tin
• Ik f,
V Ihr aili *1
No <4lH*t imii
|«tton t* m> Hirr of MMNvaa a»l of |>r«»«Utu( fur ihr want* uf all Ihr |mpl».
I ariurr* irr Mtlijnl to kiatra ant ill a'in.tinarata, a»l «rl tom Imnmr »«i
Itwt m«>«t of them arr attrr of
anllhi
• niM|rlra< » aldl of Wllhu( fm thrtnar|%ra anil thrir ftlullkra % ii4llfor|.aMr
Mi|i|wfl, IV tr liuaiwraa (a a* hmmfaWr
>a
ant In nhUh hkd rn(ijr. ami b»
m I frVn lli o»-i|rr«tli>#,
h
mrneat
• a t|#r (ran f >INil*< lhr»
mn In Ihr
fK»l» >>f—>MWf mr»*tful than thr*

AttorafT A Counwlor,
riuv

•^rv«n«r%] |m|m

*• "■*
**<wm all rMmiMkmlluM l»
M l». tnnrlam ». UIki fi a al
DtltaPl
Pkrta, Mr

Law.

at

m kntim
V**r.

HAMULI F
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••

*..« »•
«•.■»»

,i
i

■
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PUMPKINS -PUMPKIN

VALUt

*TW M !!>• tkitb »f "ttf#
*•» ill «f kllh Id IW

«)•

III* trlhutr.

|

Mr. **iwi •(«>!»•• of lil* mrjirl"* f•»
Inrn of tli*> <|r 1111 <>f hi* brother IiIImmi,
l|«*
wa* lim,l|if<1f|,
•• tU'Mril a* It
«li|, "I Inti1 knowti hint »,»rr iIik* I
i^ inir * m« m'irr of tIk* ii*fur>l Iwr.
I <|o not r*tll>-tll'«-r tint I li*«r attiMnh-l
inv rourt at thl* |»l«ir •lin* l"l* »lcti I
I li •• I tlir |il«*a*urr
hive not in* * Mm.
an«t |>rlillr(c of rooming with hlm whllr
her*. mi<t mi lni|irr*«rt| with lil* prominrnt j*ii-1 |«vulltr • li«r*«1rrUtl< *.'
Iv»litin m<>«t lui|irr«*t»«* monK-nt
of tIh* f*rr lie*, Ihr iii••no*nt wlirn all
f•• It mo*t thf *oU'Uiiillv of tin* <hi i*lon,
• il'l,
"\\»rr
hi*
wh**n Mr. i»iw\
llioth»*r lillmill ll*lrlilll{, '11 kr m if
to tin* r\ffi l«r« of till* li.uir, ||T *.miI I
•
iv, with lit** fratikne** aii'l mtnllne**
tint mifkr-l hi* rarrrr, **|*-ak nnlj lie
truth.* I <lo not *4i Ih- hi* a err it anl
lrinir<l liatrf, | |«»rf(ul »n«l *# Yf«»fill a<lto< *lr. our tint hr mi a mm of
Hirrr
l»ro*<l an I inmiiflH uiln* nihil.
h iradrrWtU** morr valuahh*
arr otlirr
to m>' In thl* hour, an I to hlm »ln n
*llr.| l||mM| loihlll^r norlil* a 11*1 coll-

•lit hm*."
Mf

<111

*»>»>..

||<

h

(■ i. ■«
mil irk*

m

mi u

of l||t'
llii' rr**i|i|t|ori* a lit t
lirt-rnii im-iu'wr* who h»«l known Mr
lit*
li|li«MI MM Itllt til I |mtfr*a|ol|«llt".
iIh-ii |>il I an rliM|iirnt trltiulf to liim n »
in ill, in I rrm irkr>l Ih >i la one |urt i> ul ir
•nun*III* •ii'l'lfii .|r 11li might not l*r
• »f *»"lll*aa.
F«r "«r arr ill llir>||tM^| In
l«Mik fnrwar»l with Mitii** frir aril ill*liirtir>| «|>|>r«*lirii*l<>ii |«i |||«> |«rrl«t| uliru
growth ri>iir«, >rrl<iii< aril lr«»i|Mr«..ni'• Ir* lllir Itrgln*
Hh m'tli<m»jjlit • IIIIV hitr
H it hi* rill
•ll*turUl Itmllirr (tll'Miii.
•
In*' Ml «i|llri|l\ III it ||C Hill I* • ill III
hitr •||t«| hi iIk* ghift "f III* in inln«»l,
*lili lil* hirw«* nit.
"W Int. thru, In* llrotlirr tilh*ori mm
•* i rr«ul| «if thr tlmciflM an I c«»nrti- t*
• •f
'IV r* |»ut itloii of % irur
lil* llfr?
frlru I, a kin I falhrr, «tl a f ilthful hu«*
lunl; f ilthful »i«*l ••nil to frlru I*, wife,
mil * hlMrrti, Imt III all I Ik rrUllmn uf
I'lli• «a* anrili tii'»rr In
hi* mm Ul llfr.
lilm In •Iralli'* hour (hill niorr imrk"!
|,n.fr..|..it (I *un<M«,
"l.lkrthr jT'"ol ninnfoM, who, nih il
•It lllg, r»v.il|r«| thr \ irlr»| trlillllfh* of *
rriiurkiMi •u»iT««ful mrwr, lir mull
• it
tli it ll «*a* a wurrr uf Inltnltrlt
Iliorr tilting i'|o»r
grratrr * it I * f l* tlofl
to a trur, uotili* mi l III till\ llfr -to f.t I
tint Ih* h«<l not tau*r«l a tnr to flow, nor
I lirirtllr an I
a •liijflr In-art tiifrWir.
I'tirrrfulll *rmll«l tlir*r r< *o|i|tloll* OH
th«- lira! h of 111« oi l frlrn-l an<l mow

liiilr.**

tl»tl

*|Mikr

Jl
|«

|MtK »i»«TI.N
follow*:

Thr grr it orator an I |ihlloMi|»hrr of
Itomr ilrt larr.| In liU nmthanl IVfMtl >

lu IiW )(!■, tint ilrath roul-l not iiniM'
|irrmilurrljr to a mill who ha<l lltr«l a
{idkI an I tlrtmni* llfr, ami who Iti>I
IVrro *|"»kr to
lio|t** iif ininiorltilt»
a *rnitr to whom I hrUtliultv w.«* unknown in I Immortality hut a ilrnin. It
I* not lni|iro|i**r for u« to mourn a* tintlnirltr tin' rn<11it]* of tin* llfr of onr of
thr HK-nilirra of ihl* t.ir, wh«»*r inn
hul •< iri-rlv tTai lir I tlir go|.|rii i|n lit lit
of hiiiiIhmmI; tint to u* In till* agr, to
wIhmii « lirl*t11lilty ImiI'I* out It* |>roml*«
of i| rtkrarr nwllannl Miim'whrrr lu
llirgrrit In* vol* I, wlirir thr tlrtur* «|rir|o|t*N| hrrr *li ill milllnur to grow, It I*
a in.llfr of high »•* ill itlon lint a mmiI
Ml fortuuitr III thr |Mt4M-**|ol| of tin* ll>th|r*t *| il 11 It I*'* of (it lllh«»*».| Ilia lta**r<|
Oil aifrlr .III'I without at ihl lu till* llfr,
to aiiothi-r *lagr of rtlalriii-r, w hrtr llir
•••ul whli-h ll*r»l trur lo ||*rlf hrrr *1111

llir*.

>rirliurrlr*

u* along,
\* irir aflrr
th«' 1*1% In*- r.tlht-r KM-illt mlllgilr* thr
thr
wr
noli
ilrv.nl tif .Irilll. Ilrforr
allottr I tlurr imtv yr.tr* ami tru, llir
tlllir will itunr In ua all wlirii wr • It <11
fi-rl llitl I Ih* linjorlty of tho«r w lioiu wr
kiirw ni'll an I |o*r.| wi ll h-itr gour otrr
llir mm|||<I of llir trrr
l«i llir olhrr al lr.
tint f.ill* III tin* fori'*! Iirmmr« f nil 11 • r
I'lir u|(| m l
an I no lougrr alarming.
•h'ii frlrmU, IntWIIilr hut •!III irrr r>il,
immi|i> morr 4ii'I uiori* of our thought*.
IW •hill In to lirlkir It I* not Irath wr
ttr III It grt mi
ilrr.lil I tut llir lit lug.
wrarvof thr tinin«*ll ami Inttlr of llfr,
llut In ilr*|Miuilriit hour* wr fanrv wr
i-au alnio*| *ay with tint grrat mi|,|1*t.
"I*t u* • r«»«* thr rlfrr ami rr*t In llir

aliailr."

%

hi«.

*»U
k*f •«** to
(Iirtritor Ufa.
A
»'fa
A faithful i«v4lrf* |»I • auMa
atom* Mil'
II*#

tor U to |ua> to(M'

i<uhr«l I•••4<II<<114;, taking inlitiid fallen

lmih'lM<* In lltrlr r**ur«* to llif Jtawt
\m».| aII tliu <li«tr.M i««l naturr nn «»!*»rtrf might Im»»h«ii titr (wo la'apa of
lit** A inherit *tage cowch glraming like
hl«rwl
thn>ui;h (ti# ram. m Ihti
a (■>»< rful
hinitmng ifhkk drawn
rn r«n»tr>

rriril
"l>rl»rr. Im»w urmr
i»«l<>rr |*e«ehnV"

*

n*

*«i\

mm

lu

I'noi

"Ik* lltar In jim' Irrr minute*. Mi*«
II'b (iat arr tug Immim* on the lull yumirf
all al'laj** likr.'
A iitoiitriil more ami they »rr» ilrlt
Again Ilia in 1
uig into lit# griaimU
forth. Ull
III
look
r*n4tr«i
fill
pattrni
rwnting a o<l<l iUIidii lh« rlwk from

•

w

II la lireu kept Ititlolife,

jirii.*««

an t ii|#liljr «lef|e-| the Wor<l of ••'leilee for age«, |* the
Iron tmle of ltu*«l*.
Hie secret of
unking IPi«*lan «heet Inui I* owne<| hy
the goieminent m l I* aurli an lniineu«e
ui"n"|K>lv that Mime lie lie e It to defr ii
tlie rutin* e*|ien*r« of the goierniiient.
The work* constitute all entire < llr, I*"l.tte.l ati'l f • r t i tl • I igtlll*! the re«t oft he
When a workmen enter* the
worhl.
•rrvlrr, lie hM* a la*t farewell to hi*
fiiniltr ami frlen>l*. ami I* pr.trllcallv
lo*t to the worlil.
lie I* iieier lieinl
from aftrrwanl, an'l wlietlier lie live* or
•lie* all tract "f him I* foreier l«»«t.
There liaie lieen *eier.»l i|e*|«erate effort*
mule to *te:|| or lirtMJT tile m ret, hut
III elerv ln*t in e It h ll re*ulte»| In the

Ill one
•leithofthe woul'l-U' traitor.
letter llUi lieil lo a kite w hi ll
waa illow e<| to earniie, wai pl< kr-l tip hy

I*a*e a

|«'i*int*. anil i|e«plte their pr*»«tion* tint titer r«>uhl not renil, thev
nere it oikt pill to lie till hi tlie guiril* to
wliointhev i|e||trre»l the letter an I ll
wa* afterwanl i|e< ree<|
tint the guir«l*
thetll*e||e* *hoi|l<l p-i«* the rel||iln<ler of
their «lay* within the work*.
The wonwell
derful pn»|iertle* of the Iron are
known that It W uniie,-e«.,iry to enlarge
U|-ni them.
•••me

ti'«t

NAM1S OF AMERICAN VESSELS.
t Inrle* II. Morton, of Maine chief of
the I'nlle l M ite* hureau of navigation,
hi* lieen ionipiliug a new ll*t of tlie
ll line* of ve**el* hi till* itiUlltrjr.
lienare •mile of them : "l>et ||er t»o, Mnith'"
ii •ttiut." ••|{it«."
OMtf"
"Tom ami Jerry," "t'nui Jim," "t ome

'Wrll. lltfU, cio

nlght and flinl

l<>-

lea. tad

• lH « h#m#.
and—at 10 |>fn urly Un
IioIJmIm>ld rrlirr<l
(IrMt ktinl tli# door tn<t l»»>i#d uol#r Hi# !■#•!. In Ih# rliart. In lit# empty
Uif..»u drt»rr« and III# umIi'Ii aafa,
UmiiikI «.ith pu<-h«-r h#for# jumping

to

al#r|»

»«

widr

t»u

•nough

*U«|rri within,

«
lit *1 llirir M'4liil
iitHi,'h for «r»rn, Italf ri|«t l

•

a hull war titan, but, I»*ing rving to
jatiiml l>v St. <»lfiini« Im#i<Imiit; woil
I mm I an*l •lulling hl.u'k f.o»\ thry laid 1
control**! liultd on thrir |<i'ki'll">kiaii<l
lu«l*- far» *t-ll to Ihr young It.It. w|».
k
kl> l<4|««l into III# uiud. and.

•|tii«

[

h#ra

lflU> U-l lo la* alir# 111*! no KlliaU »irt
taring liart*»mi «>n Ilia prviulara. ami
thru. kltalllg rarll ollirr Jfiaaj night,

Thrr» wrreotily
iMiwetrr. I Hit Ihry

J

iW|i

f«>r nrUlo,"

Nu<l<l* nlr tli* iU;')1 •U>|i|»*<l, old Nm»
tlrmu* j 111111- <1 tlnwn in tit** mud, with a
Ui>t* rn in < it** h.tifl. anil llingtng o|«en
ihr <!<■ <r * ilh a llourUlt. *aid loud
«akr tlir Mini *1 |« i«,
"l«Mt.adore l'itil..t«. Mut!"

1

otil

(oth#r
and old
Ami •» II «u ■rrwigni
mammy tftitlt a (mil llrv on tli*» lung
iirwrtr»l hmrtli, and tlx rumutuiuff and
hia wife laughrd at tl.rir girluh freak,
UkI l<*#llful IliillrwMtnl IMM long. flirt*
nut kadi il (Ih> j»rj«-tr »t«>r of imli 1

cuarh

ing u|> Itrr iln-M. ran up thr t<ro*<l *tr|»
Nn-winiiua ftillo<M-.| with hmr trunk. au<l
taking titr quaint I'f4»» kiio'iff, rvprr
•ruling a r«rtl«-<| -* rj» nt. In hia liarMl. g 1»r
a long, loud kin* k. •hh lm lKnl far an<l
iir.tr
Thrr** w«i a w*und of frri running
to thr <| ><r—>11 Often**!
ll,;lit«'la//l*'«l thr
young Iratvler, av<l. ami.I »il»«ry laugh
trr and rtrUuiation* of <h light, «he wit
in titr 4riii* of itrr ol I »Ih«»I
ll % 11 f
"Tli* north 4ixl MKitti turn* iitrt," ui<l
ilif ottnim«!•>»••. ami Ihf little traveler
lurm^l In U Itolil a •u|«-rt> loiking ol*l
it'Ttillfnuia. »ith r btfttf. »tl»rry l<r«rd.
white hair #n.l flit**, dark ejr». wholield

<l*»|I
llul<<

lj'll.1

mimiI i \w % can
oi|* Jierier*l"ll III the nHlinHHI •lllillr for
* Kit a Htftu hand, aaylrig
It woul«l '»■ hy ii"
lii 11**trt. »»•!
"Wrltidiif tu HU k Hall Hi'iiiriuv
nmni an lmpt llln*fratl<>t».
(hiring the
r >rh part "f the •ninnier. the hullillng
'Itnng Mi»« ll»«4pl In in lite lirr,'
of a ne«t H4* Iwgun "it a curtain ln«l>l«*
•ftiii Mr* |ie*ehn.ai'|»*armg mthe |i*rlt>f
• II
lU«t< o|»-il wlll'low, hy *"llie "f lllWf
tlio«e triHHii"ii< little alilintl* wlilth IP*
All If High lirat «• had nrlef Irfufn litrl
IikII*. rliniti•(••]% i-al|f«| waapa mi l h"rher fnrnd • family, tit* ir warm greeting
linger*'* al- made ht rfer) »rt » unt'rrem* HI l«his. aoahr
Beta; In «hl> Ii famllit Ii
lu>l«| to Im'Iiuik, tin* writer I* inutile to
to iihh l>naa
ran with a aimhng
• •v. Ihii for ciiatnihHt,
t!»•-» tint
•huwl
WIlM t he MfMI waa •••♦I, Jutr (4* •-»!. little iu<4h*r.
iMfd U WIIM
* Ait< -ed. radi tut in welcoming •miU-a.
put In IIk* win-low, Ihe |»i«m| |iou*ew If•*
Ju«t tit* n la-n.» • br>4tirr ll*>t» o|a»ned
Ut ulT 4 plei-e of the lirt llll will' ll liehl j
ll«* *41 a «pn* t Itatking
the ne«t, »l»l tai ke<| It oil the «M|t*l'|e of
lit*' front d«a»r
the *111,
IV N1I|I« MMIII got *ivi|«t<>m«ith iiiix In* «i'ii* I if 't% n r)f
friln*
r>| t" the new liM'itlutl, Jil l »rflt Oil r»|l- j «Imi. »In 11 IntMlm-nl, iaiMr«l »h)ljr
I It v «• It ti tli* ir work; an I tiefore tlieeiiil
Mu»he*| a trtth 4»il atnale on tu lltt* din
of the u-twiii, a ne«t iii hlg •• a waterruutu, slicking Ihf rain fr*hia
lilt:
|»lll |iloriie«| the w III low -•III. The M lap* •ItAH'll hat
■ ll<l not •eem to I* i|l«t tirU'l
hi *|»rit4"N»* • tHur to iut rtatui imlKri «»u dry
tor«. .ni l "tie rouhl at ilnl ln*Me tin*
clothe*." mi-I L-ua. "You l«"»k *« t 4it<i
«
reeil ml get a tieir llew of their workcold.' and ili«* l«*l Urac* up tit* bruul
ing* wltll |»erfe t • ifet V.
»t.nn 4M\ w.i«p WlMil'l roine to the ue«t nm"Jrn#,* addreaaing • colnfrd mail
Ing little hill of hullllng milrrl.il In a
pli»tli- atate. Till* he wimiM «11» Ii to
'bring up Uim Howard"• trunk
!lie eilge of one of the |jier« or «liert«
t!**ntU}rig wa« new and strange to
of %* III' Ii the ne«| m.i*
otii|»o«ei|, ati'l 1 ii4- r. the il.tia, wide hall*. tit# colored
then tiv Imi king «lr»w It out Into a till- k
arrvanta wb<» (*•» |«*^J at iter curiouajj
||e
threnl. two or three III* lie* long,
4ii.| Uatly. Ij'iit* rutuu. • nit ita tUrk
woiiM then go hn'k to the «t irllng |>o|tif.
|unrkt| walla. heavily mi. *ui if I win
• Il l with III* |>et i||| ir liltl«le I pnilM»«••!«,
<|.i* ■ anil Intl. and tha great w uud tire
work <lowii aivl «lraw out the a«l«lItl«»n
until It w •« of the right thl- kite**, when <•11 tit** li* irtli
Iioh lotelyT eirlalined alt*
"Oh
lie rtew oiT.ifter more miterlil.
Whit w.i« •-•!«*.iill\ notl«Ti|«- w.i*
throwing li*-r»elf Into an mj chair. (tut
the lu<hi*tr% an I the f in-ful wnrkminmi «n iHi'I iImhikIi! apnuging up to cart-aa
•hip "f tin* wa*h«. Tliei ru*he<| at their brf friend
work rontlnuiIIt like flremen coupling
"You dear darling. I liatrn 1 aeen you
ho*e at a hi ire, aii<| •erniel to I* |»erfor an month*
|M-t ii • 11 % tr\ lug to Increase lle-lr a|«re-l;
"And I f l*eu ahut up bera all that
• il l
tliei ap|H'ire<| iletermltml Hot to
time." rt-plird |*na. who «» a tall
|e«ve their work until ll lu<l hern ilriwn
out to jierfevt evenne**, exhibiting alquM t blonde
"Well. now. 1 should f*-allj liait enni"«t hum in *klll In huvllitig the one
we4|Miii wlili'll ll.itlire lull glieu thelil.
joyed thai." tiriM w repln-d. losing Iter
At.n*.
damp wrapping* over the bat k of a
rliair. "I** auae I adore old I too sea, and
A SECRET.WELL KEPT.
Ob!
irt-t-a. and romam-v, and
K Ik at la
tint
I'rohihlv the "nil ae«ret
••

wM

llit* *r| k*a«es. •In- fell lock liii|uU<iitlt
and iMrlinl to III# lifi*»*. »< I
m tii« jr truilMil tlx* t<*|i ami M.lra of thr

to".i mill.

•«

giriwh

a

» oto<

ar»

oi imi the horror »he felt tn row
Itut Lena." »he < «»olulllllii the JmmI
tinu«-d after a pauae. in whkh tliey
hear J only the trailing <>f the wind in
tl»« brandies witlioul. "you don t l»her«
that *l»e haunt* thw placed
'Uf cvurw not." ami l«-na • i««h Itpa

dwelt

mountain

f
StliMfltll * I'ltglll.
tifllwnoili wiimIowt, ami

«

ni

akitiK IIh<
Islington

mil

'•
Well, Mr*. t'ole i|<w«n't II*** here;
Mr* llli. k lli»»« lie re." w «• lh» re*|win*e
Piree fufi t«e»»ne.| wItli a •ii'hirii IIInmlmtlon, an I lhr»* rhll<ll*h >o|i»i n• liinml
In «nl«on, "It «■.•# Mr«. ItUrk,
tu*tr.nt of Mra. t'ole.'*

Mini

for

wiJ 1.4-ua, bold-

whit# Jrw
"lli»rrlhl«r aii'laiined Oraca. "No una
(<ut a madman wnultl lu»e painted tha
contemplated luklde uf hu wifa, an J

fnMu liill l«> hill, ami lh«twi4lriirtminu

•|«ii <>f Lajri,

cImwt-

ttreaat. her faoa »a« d**adlr while, liar
U|m bUudlea*. her black hair unl**un4
and falling far below lha »a»«t of her

» *«

R«>I|C«*
Kloittti. IhurnW cm*Iw>l and waterfowl

ilHtK."

M<iHini ni»

Baft.*

»lf> <v.l In th# Itlua
mountain*. angry flathrs rlrft th«*

A cml storm

A*«nruTiH^ in iih *».

urlou* rlTn t w a« |>ro«lu«e.| thl* *♦•<On
•on hi th# »itf irte« of iIk* wfilh^r.
ill* nml whbh I Ik* writer travel* *f
two m«|*le*. which turn eirller than anr
other* In I lie rlelnltr. an-l for»«e them•e||e« u|Mtn the attention hr tile hrtfhN
(te*« of tlielr folltfe agiln*t a >1 ark freen
fiwrkfnxiwd. Thla veir tlie«e tree* got
• itilte a
hrlfht color earli In \ufu*t,
lurlnf tin* mntliiMRi* of tlie •|<>£-<|iva
weather whlt-li we ha«l ttearlr all *umm l out of IIkriien tlie I.M| |«
iner.
• h««lie.
atl l We ||*|| a few
• lr. the «t|n
*r»i« tif whit we ^ ankre« full "£i»t>|
Tti# alrea«lv rl|»ene«|
hanl weitlier.**
leave* i|ro|>|<r<| nff, Irtilnf a few Imre
twig*. ami tlie rletrlntf of tlie air
•rrme«| to » |»e« k tlie «l» ai of tho*e leave*
»hl<-|i hi«l anl vet turn**!. *•> tint the*
rem«Iliei| frrvti for *ome time longer.
ITlU* tlieae two tree*, w hl. ll h *>l l»»ll
tlielr hrlfht color,
•o «iin*|ik*iHW|a hi
|o«| tlwlr hrllllam-v, an-1 nwlteil Into tlie
unbroken jjri-en of tlie *urroumllfiit foilll •e*-li|e<| like a Writable return
nfe
from autumn to *ummer.

tont K

the pfc ture

la

vu

and
in( the < andla iLii«« th« ir
One* m* tirforv h<*r tlM full length |4oture of a ;uuii|| and beautiful prl.withia
• how(rml bUck mm titer* ihon* an
riprr—Kmuf inteiiae ln>rr«>» m •!>«• Hytitni
about U> plunge a tinj dagger within her

BLACK HALL

•inn#."
"I will t#»ll ion where Mr*. < ole llrr«,"
mM the UHh an! r«ve the n^'Miarr
Ill* hnr wa* not at
'llr»vtl">ni rlnrlr.
• II 1u< llne«l to follow them, hut re|iealr«l

to

"Thu

•« —tJ» —r *4 ha» a.»k to doaa.
ar i -iImi »wf JM
Ku M of k

rhIMrm drme
Three hrlffht
tip mi# ni'«rnln( to a hwi" In an Otfbril
l oiintr illliff, an<l the oMrat l«n rang
the l»ll an I ln<|qlrr>l,
"I hie« Mr«. t «ile Illr h»f>r
"No. «Ik* «lne*n1,** rejille-l tlie *«»mewh't «mu*e«| Mr of tlie Imnw
The ihm» fim fell, ami the *|«okeaman wM,
"Hut thl*V where father toll u* to

<mi«hilloillr:
"I know till* l« wh«-re fathrr t<»I I

i»l;Mna^u Everything
lew*. grand and time »urn.

Ur

in.

<Hir frkn I • ii> I hrotlwr could not luir thi!" "I»u*ly Miller," "I am liere."
Im<tu iur|irl«^l hy lil« *ummou« (hit "N'eier l^ft," "I iKm't Know," "I tin,"
I1t«* gt iw "lmpo«a|ble," "In Time,"
came from a Itlfclicr court.
hatyilkl,"
lit* clo«t-1 ovrr Itiin mi l •lint In III* mur- "l/t Me Alone!" "On nine,*, "O, I'her
.tii
lir
hi*
llf»*
I
t • I rrunlu*.
hliow
Me
»of
"l^et
Mr I^U,"
DiniuflxHil
Me,""|^et
tli-l|».«t«*<l tli«* turn**! of 4 j»«mk| it mi* mill "SIh*i Fly," ali-l "llllly I'atteriou."
II*" <ll<l nothing to
a KmcriMM h*»rt.
lirllr ll. Ill* ru I «II>1 not nuni- till aft*r
IF YOrit SKIN
• long c irwr of iiM'fiilii**** In thi* muni j
I* rough ami |>liu|»)y or eoverwl with
hi*
man.I lit till* bur.
Trw,
|div*i«*al
ami
want a clean
blotches ami
••rj»U"« lit ! not Itrt-ii rili*utl*>l. hut Ik- j •i.KHith skin ami f tlr joii
oniiiilrtion, u«e
Hum iu«nv who
hid ^11 tin*- I iiimi'Ii.
tw>«i
Hulohur
llllter*.
The
In
iihiiiiii'Iu-nI life wltli lilm !»*%«• f • IW-n hj
«
.ii. ji
| im r «<•!•!. « li. sill M I »
Ihr *ay whllr Ik* |>***«*i| on ! Tin* (i kn I*
A (Iirujtgl*!*, I-**rnit-r, M««*.
of hi* totilh nny havr dlrd, hut Ikilmyi found oilier* wlttrrtrr lie «m. I "How un it <|o rli nijff a* they gel o|i|*
IiIiii Mrn.lv
IthMfMlIf
er,H mI«I tli* I It I If lilm^yril wotiiiii to
ll«* » a* (riMTou* to a fault ami |M»*«»*«*r,| tlif t ill tiruiifttf.
"HIm-ii IchalMx! ami
• lirirt full of •ympatliT for tl»o*e In
I Mere tlr»t in irri«i| In- waa content with
dl*trr««. Hi* *%»* tru<* to hi* frkiult iimI a
lulf lut«*re«t In one rlulr.
Nowaday*
For twruty
•low to forjfrt a wrong.
I if (<*(« a |mimt ami illMtlbute* hluiaHf
vrar* after 1 rain** to Ihi* lur, wi* nrrr
ACTUM never !•»«• tlwli three."
lu act I* i* praillc** tld* by *1.1#', an<l m«*t
in mint »<>ntr*tei| n»*r«. In all tint
U iril Kl)'« < n- .ui U iIiii a < hil.l can
tlii»*- I n«*t«*r fountl lilm f-iltMnhl* word. lie tr»>.4tf<l without
|»alii or 11 read ami
Ill* wa* true lo III* client* mi l fought for with prrfart m(hj. Try the remedv.
thnn with more tlihi a cotumou ml. It cure# I'Mt.trrh,
luy fever au-l colda In
While it l* trurnf lilm .*« ttf ■() I.ili. r. tli. head. It U
ipflW Into tl.e
I hat he had hi* fault*, It I* equally trur
u<>*till* ami tflin rvllcl at the Arat a|»II* wa* a pllortloa. I'l W« AOc.
tliat 1* had great virtue*.

lltljtMil

WMh Itw* m4 Ua/ful fM*

Uiy M

\ hit of tMnxioimi •it Ire wa* re*-entIv |>er|»etr*te«l htr an Otfont Ikir, ll U
wrll known l«*>»||r thtt i•"ertaln *e»ti<*ii
■if the town of <»reenwo«*l In* a^iiilrpil
ill#* ninKof •,«ir»*-iiw»N*l < It \\ trav
eler not vert fmilllir with the region
wet « rv«l>nt, an«l ln«|iilre.|.
••Mow fir I* It t<> tl»^ Hlvf
"\t«>tit half a inll«»; flr*t Hon* nm
iin,** W4« the re|i|jr.
titr

U.I* of ttlack Hall."
tlrac* •inter**! m «h* entered ll* great
itil (biul«r witi ^Unrr.1 atthemaaair*
mahogany lnl*li«l,*ll)i iU<l*iut*kiilh
Uina, brought ovar fn«j Kngtau>l j e*rg

tlnM

S

TW Will of IW rktUPM

AND HUMAN NATURE

NATURE

IhM Mtu««

u? ■

•*o.
I nxtciir Iii nil ilie rennrk* that hn*
tieeii III i<|e, ail-l en l<>r*e the resolution*
lint litif heen o(Tt re l, nrvl In honor an>l
re«I ms | |o I lie i|ei-e i*e<| onler fhein to lie
•l>rr.nl n| ton I he miinli of IhU marl.

n«»w At fl MM

It l« I
Nrlrfl* tint rl)M|i|i*nlU.
of rrgrrt to u* Ihil «r «r«* Ullllilr
to fl«r hi* mu irk* In full; hut aotml*
ln( Iti hi* u*l«>m, lie • |«ok'* wltfHMif
ikiIp*.
It |« lm|MM«|ii|f t<> rrprt*lurr
full % I Ik* *uli*t *»<-*• of whit lir *«M.
mu< ti !«••• hi* |*tifu<f«*. or to (i«* mi
l«j'ltlr |i|«*a of llir Hi>|# (ImI l>T4Ull of

1

Ii roiN to me with a feeling of
ti|iif«» «• | iiwik oirr Ilil« Iwr .iii'I
IhKe the «»>♦.(»,e of |h<»*e wll" were In
«rtl»e IMrtkl1 *»lien I offlimenre'l the
prillli* «f l(« lie re twentv-flve mr«

\

•

ThtoilM of UiU

la illMN M It* knMa

•

Bi».

mm. iuii\. r. *w**».v

Ur H

in**nl.

.Ire,,

le»l tha way to tha unhappy
brl(l*'l l|*niltrnL
"\V» »!■•»rr ump It, it htin'l brrn tlr|4
In for jnn.* *ai<i
<>j wrung 1ha
«!>■ >r, "it u furnuheti ju»l aa it •u«lwt
lit* trt^Hl; i«Turr*U
They call hw tha

light an«l

STOCKING.

UNriNISHCO

TMI

ha»o j.'U any Kh<wta here?"
"Well, yea, we have « hat lltey rail a
haunted rmHu In the rear |«rt of tli*
Ikhiv. hut nun* cif ua ever slept there or

the glmat
la there a
"Oh. do ia-ll me alwut It
•too connected with ttf"
Just
"Yea. quite a little roiuanc*
drop luto that chair clua* to the flra and
«aw

"

I II I* II |W the atnrr
1h< n. taking tirure'a hand, ih« began
"War* ami jean ago. Orace. my
gn-ut-gn at-^r* at grandfather, who waa

artut. caioe ou r fnmi England ami
11le*I in thia house w ith In* bride, a
very young and hrautiful girl. «Ih> had
beep haatilj marrietl to hiui bj her fath
er to pre tent a (natch la-twern h«r«lf
and a voung Liird N»im laah who «aa
an
at

Iter lather
"lliu

a

eneiu)

n«ru

iiMruM

rimme

<>i

min*

married b«-r t»*nift»l her wutiea. *u>i
(Im'Ii carried tier iwi;, iIiihmI t>roken
hfurt.d. to ■ strange country. and into
lie wav double
lln» gloomy oi l hoUM.
(m t Jk«- *ud jealous a* It- could Im of

her former loter. whom lie tliou,;lit «as
Hut it
fruut l»«*r forever
Hut young l/>rd
«d>ai
m>. IJ rata
Homebody swore til At lie «oui<i mili
Im r jtt, if lie liad to uiuhltr her husband—«i Im* turii^J at once for Ani»rt< »,
»here Iw spent a k>(i( tiuie in uil
mn li for his lost lot*
"11* must bate been awful plucay,"
Interrupted (irart, with dilated pupils.
On#
"Oh. yes. b« «u—but listen

sejnrated

day Camilla— that *u my great-greatkn<>*-«u
you
grmt (rtndmutlifr.
w»*ej>itig in the summer house. when she
suddenly ImikrO up and beheld her old
She
lover standing in the doorway
vii

overwhelmed with

joy.

and coo*

f. *wd tli.it all* wk wretched with liar
liuMiand. and 1 iupp««» there occurred
<|uit«* a little love scene. for her husband,
in.
overhearing the affair, rushed
plunged hu da(tn in tlie young lord's
heart, and carried Camilla fainting to
her nioui, where ha flung her on tha bad,
When
and kicking tha door. departed
he returned It was to And her dead She
had taken her Ufa with her own Uttle

dagger."

"Ohr gasped Uraoa.
"and what
UMor
"Then? NVhy, he went insane, of
course. although people didn't suspect it
fi>r some time. and. being an artist,
painted her picture, which now I tangs

Um-w 1 wogirla fi»l Into

a

aw##t.

tranquil

How long th#» tui-l atr|«t mitlwr knaw,
#»■« flaah#d
Im>ii (UilJffll; laitti
o|a n amiulum'ouaJy ami tli#y «#r« «ila
Tli# •l..rm lta.| g«»n# down ami
a«*k#
lit# moon «ii«»n# brightly, and lh#ra,
•landing In III# imaxiliglit n#ar Ilia win*
•low, <*raa « woman in whit#. with loug,
trailing, IiIai k hair N#ttb#f girl • r#a:n«d. but Ij ii 1 Im|#<I h#r frt#nd • hand
f»»n*ulai»#l». and lli# lalt#r r#iurn*»i it
•

firm warm (wrwurt,
ilh a •i«*a«ly
«hii li «aid aa r-lain aa word. "IVrfactlf
a

HillH.*

Tli#ti th# hgur# luriml, and. filing li#r
mournful tdark #*r» on til# uccu|ialiU

of tli# la*«l »Inch f<>rtunnt#ly atwal In
(h# ahaihiw. *lt# rata# I on# hand,<llrl(»At tlila Unt
ing a gl iming daggrr
al itoi *-r«-uui#d. but UratVa lull# Iron
Hmd
m#d holding h#r Lark, and aha
la> lr oiUiiiaC whil# ami m<>ti>ml#aa. In
ih# laick |*art of th# bad
"I n#*»r lt«.trd of a ghoal >a*lmg ao
lung.** tlwuglii Unit. Th«*n Ilia woman
Ih# * indua
walk#d
Ijglil aa a ftalhrlir.ir# *iid «n to Ih# tVior, and, ap*
l»r««n lung th# flgur*. raught h#r lonf,
<MT caiua a
hla< k hair In on* hand
iiuMnlit wig, tha cr#alur« lurn#d with
thun«l«*rr* and
411 reclamation of "|)v

latahful Ikdi, giving on* llon|>luaa#d l.»-k.
flrd llmxigh llnr d »»r, which ha I.ad
with a *k#l#t<Mi k#j -il M in
^ -rk N-'wa
V

>

jrnal

I

*»•■! ria

Iin4i»in

In the amuaii i autobiography of Mr.
Krith, It A., a nurtrloui iroount U
gl»en of it gentleman hating
unm4i'««l within the guarded ground* of
Foothill abhry, and there finding the eccentric ywnrf. Mr. IWckfurd. whom Im
iui*t<>>k f..r thr g trdener
Tb»y bn am*

»ffj friendly, an I the intruder *u aak>
ed to iU' and dm»; liut at II o'clock ha
«w turne«| ..ut. with tb« warning that

M.»lhounU ranged the |>ark during the
night. N» the di*mi*a*d gue*t |«*a*d
Th* IU ». l»r t tatty,
hi* night in a trea
writing t«» N.'trw an<l i^ueriea, hh.
A dnfaaml
"I hare a |«rall>'l *tory
friend of mine -a well k.i'>wn *>jtiire In

a iui>IUifci oKinty—told
ubm) yeara
ago tliat he was |awtmg northward. and
ato(>|ir«| at llokeby to ititp** t tha n>
Mr.
mautlc w-fiwr* of Scott* (■••tu
Mwrrttt waa alir«, and aa 01/ friend

wuhed to

ar«

hi* interratiug houae and

gruunda. be wrnt forward and found, aa
he thought, th« head gardener among

tit* dower l*d*. and he aaitrd him
whether he tliought Mr. Morrttt would
IU waa
a call from a atranger.
told to go to th« front d<«»r. when ba
would be Informed w hetlier It would ha

[■eruiitted My friend did aa ha waa
bidden, and Im found that by a alight
uiet«tuor|>h>ne of ciothea. etc., tho *up|>anl gardener had Utnuw the maatar of
tha houae, wl*> gave him h<«|i«ut>le enI»ndo«j
tertainment for a day or two
Htandard

H« (*«M llii %%•«!«!*•§ ¥++
A certain jiutica of lh« |vac« nrtt
llrun«»ick had a call rwentl? fr<>m a
colored nun with Um rvqurat that ha
OoUMr down All'I luarrj hau Tliw juatka.
rDUwiuU-rin^ hu |«*t «i|*rkoc«, tuU
lit* Mlu« llitl b» «uuld COUwDl lU(U
mi ntmlitMio that ha be paid
SO, and
Aaarnt *u guru
tliat amount in raah.
«*r of tha taw m-t out, lanand the
tern In liaml. and outtml with an urn
I'fvlla (for it
|*Hiring down nunv
ha calWd out tha
Armuig at tli«
couple and forthwith "tied tha knot."

When ail wh over tl»» groom »t*n>rd
up to the ju*tic* and infonnr<l him tiiat
lie would "call and «ettla." Thu d'd not
(tliNuv lha majMtj of tha law, and ha at
otu-a railed the coupla hack to untie tha
knoC Thu »u i««< much for tha Lrida
and groom.
A few minute*' con* citatum eiuued. Tha hrida ratirad and tua
Macon Tai#>
returned v tth tha oaah
—

Kfaph
%

It

u 4

tril«

i«hi» trittM.

M) in,; that "the ui.de* uut

a*tn»nom«r u iuad." No right tuwdcd
person c«u kuk uumo«ed upon the tublime reflations of iltu noole wicnci
without r«cu|Mlllmut Utng
muaK III «• hat lie wn tlw hand of Ml til*
wtae Crmlor. without et|a-riencing a
* ItoUwMiM
feeling of tb* utter inaignifl*

can<eof hiruaeif uiii Uwnutk) which h«
U-loiig« And there ir* »»fy many to
whom auch a feeling U a mJcJ tome
for Mtlf aufliciency and lite arroganc* of
wlf.-Pitt«imrg lluiieiiu
%>U

A young

<Hi

man in

III* Ureal.

llanford, Cal

called

A*
uj«m « barber and lial hia hair cut
usual (ho barber applied wrai oil to lha
young tuan'a hair. Th« young man retired to hi* blanket* that night, hut
about 3 o'clock in the morning lie awoke
with lite feeling that aoiue one «u try*
ing to aaw the top of hia cranium off.
Upou lighting a lamp lie found that lha
only trouble waa thai the oil on hia hair
I tad attracted a few llmuaand aula.
—

New Orieaiia IVayune

Tha art of etching waa Introduced
about tha middle of tha Fifteenth can*
tury by Tltoinaa Finiguerra. a Flora**
Une. lu value met with prxtoipt recogon lite wall of the I taunted rtinu."
nition in Franca. Italy and tier many, but
"Oh. do show tt to maF exclaimed U waa mereed for later tinea to wvy
Uraoe, springing up* ami Una te?k Um I It MA MM Of pWfWiUB

SOl'TII PARIS.

NORWAY.

aloi haa twm In lh*> r»
Kuruturn A Morrill for artrral
|i|uv
twn, «nm to IUU(«t ft r«li»*atUy In
kmk (hrt the fi«h « timing hotltM*.
hit*
l\»«r
I'MiVt A

for the •|H»rt«n»« r»
I Might f u I
«hti irr out In full for**,
MIm \M«-r liun* I* ■(trading i frw
«rrlu In toon ullh her mailt frton>U.
»l Mr*. Ii»«lrr'« at lh*>
**hr U

RWT*»LI«HKI» Um

JT he (Otfovd Ocmocvat.
IWl'IU Tt WIUf*

of

PARI!*, MAINS, <*TI»BKK *».

A T WOO D «Jk KOKB K N.
Mltw« ta4

K r>*n*

A

bkxui N.Ar«»w

-IIUkw

T»»*«

Ml b«»l >liw1l■■»!<
tlitlMKIVMTa
(1>M Ikiw HW lOw !■ n l«i ■' M|IJt |»r
..«*!»«<
»f niN«».
Mrb Ik
■«i>» ■HI Lnt, MMttM Mkl tmli »lnftw

MA

x« |||» M ||W —
ki«
Hint, »* |*rtrM»l « f|mm I»l
r—Mw *•• «*4f Ikw .lni>H»H» »t >*»t Mm*

—TW »>.»*rr«*»r
rM-w*a«
Mir ■
•«•>) afVr lfc»
mir • <» o-4 «t*a »•
to atom I —TW
<mUr ifcilliw*. « to
ka W*M«
I >»!»!■* I —la
TW ( IfMw
h> «IIIMl iMKb
| tar
*" »
a*4 < r« onnlwxl IM N a IU W (w»t f
«if

|n

* C !»!>■■' Ua W*M »l-»M*^ <»
MM » W^*» *W »W Utol «*• »■
mm winluft «f lb* I#
TW'
toli.ua «■ urn ti«—« ««•* ka»l b —»
aara
•«i
• muMi
ItaikMh*
Krtif IIm
r> • «t IW n«*to aaJ fcapfcr*t*«
..*.4 IhrM m3m !*«• taw W»M :•
TW w«l? !»■ iii«4 41
^«a ))• 41mm*
Mimii
MWtegWB. * rM Vlr*l«u. Wa«
■•|U M*(
PI > la »»» MUl
■ U»l |W«4 *«• ittM at t»l I
1W4K* *■*» >
IW* It Mryt ••■km
• )>"•
huk J
(•*-> la *» \m .«.»•>
»•
IIMI W !■»*'» M«>r« *K >M t»l fcllWt
*kH k»l
>»f|W« Vat hi H M
«>"
I wMk IM la »w»|il|"
ImmM I
% atrifc* Maa >*«Ma ai I «aa*«iik I»1
mm
< irl <4 IW
I «Mm IiW t»l
It IW
«tw h*i «M>k. M to N»ol mi W » ir» r»"
»*%! am IW W
Mimi |»i mi<>w ImIIi h»i«»l
Ti Mil * I
TW
kf • iuhn« ruMIM la la K*Ma>fc t
tfiiMk la Makl^ta to fn>« l*i a <»»t »rW-*ia
IW
••
la
•
••
vrl
% ■■ ■> ta i«"
mNm
-TW
iaU>«
I w ala 'M. illrr ««*»a ««rta
toaea I
life «tlH im »( IW
laararl %•
war I Hri|»
at >na»ia
fMM >lMaxi| la«W • ****** ••**. akM W>l
!fli*a Una »»«—to mW«
iWr •«(■*!• Iaa« a>*U *t«a
WtMtolitl
Itoa W
iaa* IWa » a<%n a »mkiaa g ia>
vh Ml aa-l «wf l«|MfM mm IWa Salt • nil
Una toa Itoa M Ik* aaa* |arW I Iaa* <aar
I toM*
Ito Ik* 1'ial a«4»r r*4a** «• • IkM
I* *1 fa■ t» I.I P*a*Mer« ki 111 'IM| tw» aillkna
IvmmI* M* 'hi h a kto M« Maari la fklla
*a*li
Iktl M fkitotol^fcta
«MiiM
-tok-kla
11—4 ><-m l»a i»l Wmk»l
TW *<>kalii| ala Mto» aalW
THI Man a I
f»mm lliaryail k*
• *>laaUiala aatrk aaltol
ka«i<a kiaMil IW Hi a I ia»lnn aa-l Wl
<aM I a "»!»•* W I li it»iaii
•mm i»I
ml I kiratf"
TW kana aa*M
WmimIm
-aiat k*
fc»a»i»flM* "to m*m4 iaai '<a ainfcr
livaMr laiM akM «*a*» aa utoaltoai rmttrf
la ri^kMa «f
—TW « Mma lhaJ l>wa
II aaMM* la V-ialMal IH «»M>M l*ak»»lr taaai*
vmmI a Ww. kliiliaa ara' Ffaal
Tail-at
li M*%i toMk la a Wal a»t
to. I*i ka»t
TW *»»toali a lllaili Ha
alia III 11| I k* M*a M
«*mI |M" ial rifM 4Wri m»>» halli ka*t —
II to w»i >k I IKal IW Ha<* toll l«a«M a*4 IW
laid aa iMallllM Mill nia« II laM *HI> toa
a* IM*la* *ImW a»l IfM IW IMtofkaal
U-aal*
ftri<

W

iy*»

■

—

—

tvwifM

—

—

—

■

*TW *l>\ rKTt'l *» >T»
H rfa %*w «• all
CatofOuMM
V«W
4 kMlkiM
H
<kart ml Ik* » ar
I p|» a |*Hma
la» iMia Caalli VwailM
lliakw. IUm > Tkla'
% lalatot*«k<* a «a» «# M*a Tata**
I toMfia* • imI «ato

mouth to

a

Mr looking out for i t«rkr»
Th| ISO HOT YIT
^ r». g»-»»tlr naW-r. «r »rr *tIII ll»ln*
la thr tiw okt worWI. talth all It* Hh»l
of tongur*. it* «ln«. kl< a*»rr*»wa, It* |>aln
I"hr «i>r!,| <|Mn t coOM•Mil It• |w»rft1.
rivl la*t KrUir, twit thr r*|w» ta

t«» it

Ikon* of f<«rt» IkmMwl wn *n«l

•tr|»|«»s|

f t **«IU

on

rhr f«ir

14Hit*

Hik-tfo for
talk among
pnlilnf

h«<

"»t

I »•« th»r» I*

promim-nt

«nu»

Bin

Ix •t««l at

ttrrn

t iin

••hk

«

of l"W,

lair

fn»« thr

ton.

rtn-alar

r*«TnlU-N|«TUM|

\

«o«um

VAmOUSLV-LOCATCO 'AIM

A

mra

of or*

thr fair for W**htng>

to mnr»

nmlrr thr illmi «u|>rr-

an*I hat* It

fmrfBnwnt all
thi* withandhlnt a^>ut N«*»
V"tk, akWh t« thr lutural !-•. «tW»n fo»
thr fair. akJ <ahi«h might m«kr .»»rr ..f
vUh* of thr national

It with an a«rr»gr amount of
ami

rntrr|»ri«r

MAM rOM(*TS AND f ARMS.
llMlirr \l**h Ka«tiuan. of tin- \noka
Minn

ll<r»lil.

•

tt«n«r

«if I o*r|| ai»«i

a

grvluilr of thr iHtxhrtl I'lH**, ha*
Iw#
hi* ul.l h>>fitr in IaiwII.
ilnl ha*
«■

fn»Mi thrrr to hi* I»|»r
|»ii»» fi*rr«i« an>l farna* iu

arlllru

»•)•-«*

n»r

>ni

Viinr, «hi' h i-rr^nt ralhrr a <h»irful
l'i< tnrr of fanuln* |>n>«|wrU l» Maiiar.

Mr fnr that Itroihrr Ka*tm«» haa llml

ioin In thr frrtlk ttf«i that hr I*k4*
thr Wlltrr

At

of »«r rv

*N-OH"

I'rrju.ii.-r.l

«ith

fJW.
tun(r«, In rfitlfUinj

thr oinimuhlctliiw, ha*r nur«hallril arratiof Kfiir^ ahnh, *o far a* thr* iu-

iit<alr intthinf, (fi*r a «tiffrr*-ai a*|«-vt
to thr mattrr
llrtithrr i.a'imtn ahuulJ
hair (It'ihM

uf thr uum fair*

a

f»

a

antral to Kml»u1 ahat

if hr

thi* fall

thr farnarr* of

»

Mai tar

ar»

rmll*

<loiit{.

Hut thr |n»liat t«> ahkh hi* runmvnicatk»D
aIU a|r«UI attention la uor to
h .h

Malnr

|*«|>lr

nm| In |iir taaorr
hm| than thr* ha*r in thr |«al. a 1*1 that
I* that thr for«*»t* of Malnr an* a *alua•

t»Jr |>h>Uit, atari uar that
illni aixl >»m| for aitti
aoKNint

Intf it

»

an

a

l» «alta-

«rry aoaall

of Ulnar

AS

rhr

UNtQUAL CONTUT

Oimbllcaa*

laa|«w*lltlr

of

to

Mt**U*i|>|>L

n>ail«i1 their

raro-

l-a*<ti in mMi, ha*r »ithlra»n th*-ir
atari alllalloa thr rk1i»a to

tUkrl

h? <lrfault.
thr

oxiutrt

In

au

thr

«i»in£. thr* aubtuit

lull«iaiK|

to

autrnartit,

*a ha h
prr«rbi« for, iM* a «rrt<>n* |»r*»Uhn -a |>h'l>lrm on ahkh «tatr« urn arr
|n>n<irrtn(, a»i ha*r trra for inw, *rt

thr unit an**ar*r thr*

KilU.

A. I*. Morrjr «l Co., of lim-ntlllr,
t( tin* lira I* ||tM|ar !»»•• |.«»t
I.' I
|i«nlN ln«r turn *rr» ! «i*k. TVi hnughl a uiiuiUt of \rt\
I|t|>l«*.
>.«.
I. II P rt.
In Ihta (kinllr.
Mlltr h«tlli|
flit*\nioti( i!»•~ n»rof t|# ).•(• for i Montreal |w»rt *.
iiumhrr Ml VihiI Alau n«»nl tn Maiiltml
TbU
l-rrojr J« l haa ii»l l»*fl mi aril for hrn II. WIIIUmmni.
On mTltlttf monl that
thr paat «rrk
^•Mfhl a l*rg»
hi* nxMhrr «a* ik-k he arnl borne, at*]
Mr. ai»l Mr*, \nhur K. M>>rrl*«tii iimI
nwtfurlluM t*,r Him a M »«•« k
famllt, of >*nfotil, nr* tl«ltlu* M Mm.
for M<>rri*on'*
H»r»
\ cihnI tlaa* l« |rt In
|.^r*-ni«
»1H( mniii
winter.
•rUlr Iii thl« *
IV* Itatr' !«■»»•»"« I
a
on
I Hn forth
J. II. Nuarl U •io|>|>lu< at htrnw for
Mr*. TuMi • iriMtnrnl
fra ilaT*.
MM. Mr. MorrlMW *»!»•• to rn,(i^l
nlav
Mi.* M link Plummrr of thla
In thr Insurant* Uitlnru U alMriil much
of of thr t in,.
kaa nvmllr bwa ruafnl aa
I.
ih* Hr»i lia|4l«l 4 hurvh of I'ortlan
I*. ,\n<lrr«* »ln» In* l«*ti In Ifcnaha* Murmsl with ■
IVrr aw a numhrr of a|>|»ll« aula for ■la the it**l
«rl*>
ThU aflor<l* iImmt
thr |hm|||»h an*l Mi« llumntrr'a
rtr !««••( i>l hor«*«.
Itnr
Iwr
lu
tkoa U a Nl|h «i4n|iHiarRt
In «tnl of a jf-MNl hor*r an rti<rllr«l wp>
IwMbil aMntv.
|M>rntiili v l« Inn.
M» ll < in I < nntitiiiif« i« miw oi <><ir
• ♦••orgr
W'ilUat,M(F«>tbws Mm*.,
hrmrr*.
hmmi
Ihrlfilni at* I
mm In Ion it «>n h«i*lnraa ihla *»r» k
|iriM|«-riHii
«i|>l
lu*
he
•mill
U
farm
If fwi Mini hi oil Unk itf i «rt <•(
\lthough hia
Mr.
n»rf p •> «»rth fnmi It lliu (far.
l»l«t form at-alr* « hr*|» v«hi ran gri thmi
aul nr
« •tanning* Miihl* health U |««»r
railing «llliln on<< »crk on Thoina*
he WtNlM Ilk* l« aril.
NiiilfT «»rSmile*
ihi
the
iiiwliiiliir
r«pr**««,
S,
Mr*. l.utvlU < iitittitlng* anil ilauchlrr
lit* >w«>n »• •iilfrrlni ti«m rhrumat !*••« KfTW arr tUltlng In llrthel.
for thr |H»»t Itu month*
IIh* l*talla May <^HiHl t iMi»;*»nv, of
v»mlti( «Hir vhid( m»« with thrir |lo*ton. will
•%« thr Nnraai 0|«*f»
tram*. ha*r hln-4 •>«! to I o«ter A M utile
IIoum* Krtlai rirnlni, Vovmilwr lat an«l
Kntltr
tor thr • llitrr
(|«e anotlK-r entertainment.
|V*>|.k little mllir th^ ltnmru*e ihalllr of IMfUIMf. Ilwrnwl trait
"d»
«iMr ofkHp rauml hf allow lug the
nlmlMlon U rrnt*.
«ll*h half full of w atrr
\>liia K««n ha* nnnfl In l>anforth
ms*|> to «t *>| In i
\ll thU • »i» t«e nnUrtl hi u*lntf thr Mhrl ti|i|m«lir ll M I iimmlnf*'.
KmrUnl Home, |!«|., m*l»ri|» « Ih^ k
latent Miap tra» V I' llol*trr (l«r*
with thr drat
|«irvha*r of .Ml mil* front the N<-* \ orl» l.lfr ln*<ir*n<-e i om•
•
ilr.
worth <»f Hm*ar|a •>»a|«.
■mijt ImC W«4M«toj r.•» *i• 11 »
IV mtrrtallilMrlit jjhru h* thr high ||"«e took <>'it thl* pulki l*rnh imr«
hrll
m hool. aouinl h* total talrnt, wa*
1(11 iMoher JI*t an<l ha* mkl 1 Ic iimii«l the |U|4l*t « hurt h lluir*>l«« riming,
|le«Me* hating hi* IIh'
Imii* ahiHit arr
I hr |»nn-eei|* will hr ln\e*|rs| in*uml Ih ha* mllnil ahottl 4 |wr rant.
}l.
III fniltifWll *|m Imetia for thr a« hool. • mi hi* IntMinrnl.
*
« iitiniiiriff*. |»
rhe following aia the pn>(r»Hiiur }
Tmr, of I ot
Vik O—KiMl. r||, in*| I
I "«ii»ltlt *|wt»l Ihe |»a*t iaeek
V«4r,
Hmw
Vk»J
TV <4|
I kn
it the h»«rr hr/ar I'ouihI ilmk •li*«ot>
ln«l|l % Hllaaa, Jr
\*g
Rn tutw* TW littaWi Wlfc. Iira>* TUin
Im.rf* R>yt>
II. K. Illit'l*, lan>llonl of the Ileal*
ttiMtr, Vli..
»t IImN Inm* fta*trr
IIr. IhmII'*
II>hiw, h•!»»•-.I tin- Miln^ ||<4r1 TroprW
ItHtaU
K«> iv*>> « l|.«w t»l K<4Jaf
lor*' \aw«-lalk»n al the *entl< animal
(|*^. I»wae» A Kill tn« ik» T.>a« t'awiKxIMM TW H*>> H— til Dm. *»lk lUlf
nirnlnf rn-entlv hekl In (.rwUlon.
I
«4
Wlaal*
Miat.Mn.
Al
ilriif *|ore ymi ran Imit
I»*• T»lan*
IN* ta»aM»««. taflxHr.
almhta •!»»•!• * all r*>*lv to h«n( for only
I
l.aaaHr
Hr. imm.
HfWp
\ on *h<>ul<l rail ami
M u »*. vkv
«t-nl* «•#! |i.
i %« totii a p»h—• »r uw M
am I if them
«««l» Villa
IV fulloaln( iMenk«l tin* T'liVr*'
lb* itati*. TW «»U v»i lw«> *a. fi.
r»»»u iv>««um*
Institute ImM al llrlhrl Ihl* arrk from
Ha*
Mwa.
(Ms vUhff* CM M II "Miiall aixl a*Ill » m i. « | i. c rinr n« Mill "in uri »r•lalanl, MU* I'irwwtrf, MU«n V"llle I
Kllie ,»**n. Vable rr*fl««u.
h«»|«r iwithrf (kill l» |l»fO
Kmnrt ,1 l*1umiiK>r irr hit l«| tUrgr K-llth «»te*m* of Ilir a III <ff achoail*. an<l
n» r» U n«« Ml*«ra h«lr II.«».».«, K. II I arter, M I
««|r n| fi««la la iltrir linr.
< iNtaU to Inn
hrtlrf |>la.r la
• artcr, ILaf
llman, Mllkil, |lar«*||on,
ah*****, «l«Mhlii£. h»t», h|m iihI l>i« i. lit' hir<l*on. I'artrl lifr, Ktta an l
fumWhlng
Ktiim* hiilfhtljr, Ja<k*on. an.l IJifk
Kir griilal an. I obliging l>i(( if mi*ljmiw
!. » Halla*-* \<lkkn«. I* rntoilng* aril
ami Mr* < lurlr* II. >tfjriil
V'
frank W hltr I* lining «nl il»u<hlrr ha*r rrtnrnr«| fr«>u» thrlr
irn«l iv itloo
lh» l*«C(i|r •utk.
»NH at ViMC'rt.
• • (« t'unli Murunl rn«i ihriiiitt*li»• nt<>tn| Iniu iltr rmt
U« tt
Mtr* r|. ur«N»n alth i ararrr mkl, Iml l»lr|» NHaM
Of It I Hf *M ''l
l« aUml «• aril u u*ual
tiirr MtHK • >!'«< "iHrr.
I"|hMm Ikia, (Mir i>( lU nfliUliu( I*i»m
Hr
tlt l Hut I lltrlr* I
la If I I a*to«t ||<Mi«r. a a* al |»r. hill*' Ml«
lr<w*| liU h<Ni*r si Kmttrlxinl
ll«l «rri
I*. Hatttrf ai*l will mil HW to
In t
tinxifht tin lint < ltv •• hf tutrinlnl.
n*> t^ikl tilghl* U*t
tr«i kv. an«l «air U>i« K«»» likm tlror
"Ji»", tHir fiirr)irUla| tint |>r*»«|«rf
hi thr fiin>Ul itkl )>xi(lil ihrlr ikatn, <»««• f|*h ilralrr, ha* rnUffnl hi* *taMr,
I
\ *hurt|r(T ha* ■ fin* BMCfttMBL
(ktlninl hi* tHillilliur* ar*l muk ntlirr
J»Of« U putting la MXiir ara >h«ii|i > wlit-ti *i«»*k mu< h Ih liU four
\
work In
-*.11 h» »>f th»au« hlitrn
IV k ImUn rtjuinl I lau .Uy.
«rfl'
thr ciMiati l« trine •l«,ar at hi*
■ '•l^'ll
Ilir *.-|i<M>l*
llil* wrk.
touttg • IimmI r<r«iit iikI Wi^Iik*'U»I>aifbl W ii*. oar of llir
iiM-n ia «»nr illlagr, U at a oik la a I**Nii« |« III*- llnir In Inn nmm |a|rr
!*t«>a «lothinf Morr
Mihk I Ik- ilrutffWt ha* ■ Urfr urlrtj
IUni»l»!! if»-l U
l">»r M4MliN"f Mr I
{iilnc • >«»• fml Ur^iln*.
«• |>a*tor < f thr llt|4i*t ihuh h at KmiIIi
Mi*» I inf Nhltni*r*h mvtlli !•»•!
Pari* a ill ukr plat* «»n W n|iK»Ui Ih r |mr1rtit<intMlr from lirr n»4ii at I Ik
IV aalN *»* aftnnanl*
irnlug of thi* ««»W. IV •rruMMi a III l.lni I|ik«mof
I* *«tall. |i. I»
'• kt l!'«
\ h
In a !■•% In tin- lull* at I Kit I Ik
^rran^ra to hrgln at half |>a«t
l°onlat»l
out*iii*. $11. ««• ihImIii(.
•rara.
Vrrorr Ultll 111*11 lu* rtifafrtl I" '• " ''
Pw a|>t'lr (WJ» a a* algfitUr thia irar, at IV nitrr .if (h*> loan thl* alnlrr.
»oiiw oo har>|a hung fall, ahilr othrr*
hi* IxMiir
• i«'f|» lliiIiU I* rnlanItijt
la tlw ua»r nrj(||l«irbi«><l hair lait fra.
an aikllthm <>n llr ar«l *Ulr
•aaar nionri hi halting T lur» of Hra»\tmrl in II«uk V»lr ri«i|iiBl
11.•
\ l» |l>.|*trr •
luir |irintr«l a nral l.«*lrir** *r<l fur II.
atm|< f<T lit(vata, at
I*. "*|ilni»r> a • «». Vartnj a itil of thr
\uraii *lnr fKlnrifi
•111*11 !«•% "Mf*" In t 111* till l£r
%tiii*
t tIt*t two Ctrl*
Th| MOST VPO«TANT STATl NIWH iiunil li| tl»r f»«
»*•
l illi aVr* It
fr<>m Mi> haul
HRifFlV TOLO
th»U*llt thr ili*r|*r ril*|r*|, III Wiirk fur
It « unimlng* .1 n.iii, |irmr«| W» hr
n|i|io«n hi* (nnir*<1n| for a •ttlnn
nothing wrlum It »** lili krti i«i\
• •f * atrr
I
Mr tiiM|rr«t*it<| tlial l*r I
Ifkr,
**
|». ISrkrr. >•( lUi^or o*«amltt* <l 'Hir lm al lalrtilnl
|mH, mill ""Ml |»ut»of
l*>
lauullf,
ilmlh
•in- i-tr. |>rrf* r»inf
lk*li lil* |«--tn* In lunik funn
• hkb ho Im<I « luunllht Nr.
\land MM*"', .in* uf corn. V»n« anil
\l|>hon*o Ktmr*. of KmSilrti. hatluf •no*-**!«*li r»-|ir»-*. iit thr *ra*«iu'« work at
l «k« n
grrrn Nit ^nrrini. hung thr Nunaay ».>rn fadnrt.
Km thr ju*i t«o *atur<lat* thr \nr»
hitu*rlf
IM>a|>|M>lutf^| In hftf.
liiiiifc liai t«ro Urfrt» attrinlr«|.
aijr
tlir
folhit
<iot. |tufkl|h
»|>|»'llltr«l
n»r attr*i||nn I* a ii»lll|irlltliiU tirtwrrn
thr
fllfuft*
t«
ivn«Ut>lf«
UI
low lli|( i|<n
thr laillr* *t».l gnitlnnrn In cutting u|i
u
Ik .uof Uw
\tt.|ro***i(i;ln « ••nut*
TV
an rnlrrlalnmrtit fur Il»r m«-mi«-r*.
Marim
Hmoiht
Ntnftbn,
I.
iilllo,
Iml
• I'lr
it hi* ll lUnml tltr lirttrr In ratals
|rwl*to||.
ltlllll|M,
I Whine thrir llt« ran aMIltv will |»artakr
I !
I »lf Igo Mutual l.lfr Mil \ivitlrut uf a *uj'|- r at th«- r\j* u*r of tlir uthrr
to
tin
t*|rt|
V««m Utl»ll of |*wiaton h*a
lM>.
»rt. nn win
•llx^ntliHK lm«iio*» 4ii*l ln*urr .»*rilrt
r
On ,» in|iUint
Mutual
"Matra
h»l<|rn lii tl<« I tiitnl
I'f V"rth W'4irrfi»ft|, Win.
T.
I'lrnt \a«»'Utk*a.
\nitU of IKforU «»• a rr tig nr. I lirfon*
•
Mhlttnaii lu^Ui. tlur^l with
w hilr
irrir««ll
hlll<llln| I l«*tH
IV allrgnt «*l«
•lti<l* »*Jr of
(uh. i li>ir«M>|i| Miiiiif I rank "*|«lnnr».
at tin- North W*|rffiir»| fiir
iliii(ifiHi« •imml l««»k
of KlkK, r»«rli»«l
IV
|>l*-a<lr>| culltt, aii-l
tlrUeii thnm|h onr han<l.
IV
**-• a l» I o»U.
.\|i|w«)ri|. Iini(|[r
«i>l thr arm an •lullrrnl In Ihr *hot.
■
t> <>f u\|i.nl fur rnimiiili-tii.
Ilr alll Umt thr hand an. I |ao»aiti|y thr 11
llirn l!u«l |V«t i.
Itivm.
V II
£%\r i «u|-i--r a if I rntrrlalumrnt
t ol. I * IUn£a. of W atrnilK ha* rrHh•t < itiwrft 11*11 l rt«l«» rtrulng.
rrtml iIk n>Mra«1 for furmahlttjf granI aftrr
•-train* «u trr> |>lnuiill) |
il»- for IIw ronatrutiion of thr tlrat an-1
\ll rtBK
•U|>|» r • llli — -itf aU<l •l«»rVa.
•ntm l at ortra of thr nrw rtt) lull to t»««at hrllng 'li*<
U»jr luil rnflml
IV auiouut of
hiillt la iNuila, Nrh.
thrir nn»ur» • •»rth.
ari*I thr work I*
thr omtra.1 U
Ilrnrv II. lla\ihu lu> Mom! to
to l» ^•Ui|>lrt>*| l»rit Juur,
lunk* Kail*. »lfr» hr lu> a |*>«ltlon a*
\ l*«l» *•
ring ai* fouint In a fiirmun In thr ir«•«» f-»m».|rv.
IV l«i^imMi|i| mmiu( Mr l'«ri(ihl«
tiur*-r an at Wr«t Trrutou thr othrr
W, Vuatin aftrr a dfiar i«tuiit< l hla hand — tu<llr StlurJit llul
•Lay.
from Klla»orth. found thr rtnjt |irr«*n| i!h> ttlrudiihf of a |>hv*U'lan *a« it«r»tlghtl* iriMiD'l our ot thr rilki of hi* urr.
ttool |«
Ihr h<>r*r ha I itr|i|n| Intli* I nlin>all»t Vililuth
hor*r • *h»"to thr ring au-l takm It ihw(.
mWtnf ami rnlarglnjc lU lihrar*.
from
Krinl lauix• Ln
•
rua I*. IVrry. an rni|«loyr In a HM«nt Mh*1 lo < »lti|r "ilrwl.
•trfonl mat hinr *ho|i, (u* mrutli, ht
|Vimi«->mv«4>«* I «-!<»•. K of I*., Ii«ir
ihr ilrath of a millioiialr • urn It- In I alt
fur
|>ur« ha*r<l r|rf»nt in**
ju*l
a
fortunr
of
fortll*. OHUr lilt** |m**M*lt(«
thrlr ilr^m- alafT, ami art- rajuvluf a
at
•
iitilliou.
mimt^ra
n»un*l
r«tiniatr*| In
m«m>u of uitrk-1 |>ro«|wrttr.
V hrothrr of thr il**»»a»«l milllotiakrr,
Khra "hullf*, iflrr « «hort tlalt In
»r
an
In
f
ouura
llarrlaon.
now II* in* at
t<»*»n, ha* rrturiml to Wormtrf, Ma*«.
r«|Ual amount.
Ilr Jilhrml ait l •lii|»|w»t ihiHit lamiyH»«> Karrrl* of a|>|»lr« from hla fann on
v umiif man In l*ortLan<i. with a
»Irrk»hi|«. hrtaiur i||«aatl*lnl au.l arut Hkea Illll.
<Hir i-'j-ular loan clerk, I*. <2. Mi«>n,
to*
I*
lalU. * l»
llrlii* uihlf III
Mtrr Ilia 0>lii|itM>n, hr «lril<lr*l to r**- It on Ihr ak'k IUt.
HinmI vinnur *m*ll h*a Imllt a •l«l#«turn, hut atvkirutally ixiilM i rluiki'
walk from Illll Truman'* to thr •«* mill.
to Imimw |trUalr «r* rrt«ry to ^rnator
lit
IVllifh a, with a talari of •i."«»a»

van

niakr

U

"It

I#," an«l "It kual hr." at*I thr
(Klfhl
iimblna *till reauatn* uu«>linl
to

■

Kr|»uMtnaaa

THI WEEK IN

KIM of lluunl

l*T»-«W|rnt

ctutnl ^r»-4t joy
ihi

Imifi

r a

I >ciu<k rat.

plii-r.

rw-rnllT

la thr NHtth **> UlUfJMloTT at WiirnUWfUilu<inl TburtiUji io<>ro
Mown lnt>> thr all
that It ha* nut Wo tMO|n|. iKtr laoa iitiC. Ihr r»»»f
tt«ikl NtbtUalUllj uo<lun|fil aim! uo- aix 1 thr bulMinf mtiu^liatHt mvv|o|Mt!
mulat of
Tl# ih»m»l
rrt#alrd. but or arr Kr|>u» !w an*. and la flaior*
nut «r tr* Dot a«<- lloary K. Waalihurw, tbr workaun la
thw ki our uftmt
lit
taatrd b? courardloo la wlthJraotnrf chtrf. »w iftframli
killrti, uk
fma thr <i>aiMt U *bo*n by our paat. • u thr <»aly |a*ra»u who
I'oc 14 t*»r«, rrrr *lo«-r thr lofcmou* ix> our waa lajuml. though artrrtl m
|>Uo «*• olofitnl, our |t*lh thr •i«lrwalk hwl • narrow mi|r.
ha* br*a aurkn! br thr hhml of our
A lltmltut !•*»« ran M-nm an In
tltla, out ooIt thr orll known Irotlrr*
I f«ra»-r <>u a train m>t
oho lirtirlr i)M at thr hrod of thr col- Irr. .t ijf
lo tlUnt«lii( r»Ur»«*k
«jf
uum. but thr faithful Mlaaofa known
U «»li>ta(»nuni
•
utlt la thr robiaa of thr loo It. W# rr- >n«hl<h ih* U««rr
»rul«rvil to currrti what
frr not ool* to tth h «rll known alaufb- ii»l i)^ latw-r
»rru#KiHi« *(atru» ul la rr>
t#ea a* hr»i«cr aa<l (npUh, tllotoo aod )tr •U-ruw.l au
Nrw \ nrl
Wahallala and VWkahurg. C*rd to th* r».<>uf«r« «•( ■
« arrx»lt«Hi.
obi ramirr. Itut tin 1
1 aaoo < It * an«t l^tlorr. hut to uaairb*** raatl, nvatlf by tb*
farmer Wu< » »«ttrr, f«»r l»* ha<l twru i
kllltift by iwk and bovoa. oh hl(h1
rhror arr thr I viu<- <lirr* t«»r of tbf mad thlrtr mrt. TVt
•a* ami bvway.
H> thrr ••til to talking ihu«il rkvatnl
mtlr trfuwrnl* ahWh rnt«h ua.
lnl|(n! 1
Wf itarv aa luwr rar> r<«a4«; aixl thr firtu*-r
cma du 00 11 n.
ha«l "w»f Mmm" Is tin* Nr«
n our batlr*<0 and bkntdaUlard krim ta- that kr
I t >uq*rW tin*
\->rk line*
bleau (J ax*
W »
|a national ukfil: k*Wbo »r* you f ,,m> uainr.
appeal to thr nation
law ami bo nor but a iWhukto ao<l a wlW thr oM f*nm-r, "U
W hru or rrlr upoa thr guaraa- •rll
•aarr f
troa of thr national (ooatltutlon. il» or
If to, anbat Uaa upoa a brwfca-a road f
Th* »oaiWrfn] mJ#of Bruat'i luataal
aouav* iht polk'T baldly, aad acquit at KrlUf
b»r* U U bwt knows protM tu I
,
at turxtm «*>m
ir*« Milt.

|

Xn» lltf 1>T|IK»-

ntrrmrljr •rutltlte on
|iruikiAl, aU«1 thU tl«>C-

trlar of IViklrul KIM'i U

rathrr More

tluu th*r ran swallow without
a
•

wry fare;

iht

making

doea th* iMlrl* rtnd

In any |»>litkral |>art ». I'utillr
In tit* ciftl ofBcea are well paid,

tui|i*lh(

•ertanta

am) the ifrtlc* In m«»«t de|i*rtineut« U
attfixlMl with no danger to life or lltnh,
any ri«k of
TW would tw

or

any
w liru

ratloii

h are III »i|l»«!ait< «' thr Claim* <>r III*illh<Hi(ti much Ita* oeceaaarlly
been umlltMt.
Aflrr all llir nMriin1 lui«t lieen hranl,
there «!• no eaea|M» from tin* convlctkm
Hut •«•«•»♦• <►»»•* had—«rll, imirliilnl.
W> have Imnl mm ti about Wm Itwyrra
lie.
"If vou arr going to he a lawirr,
•ermyou mu*t learn to Ik." Thl« ca»*»
fd to ilfm<Mitlnti' that law vera do uot
havr a monopoly nf that ImiiIimhi.
The argument* imiilnl an hour and
ahl*
Tber
thrrrnjuartera rw«h.
and nhiutllirv, and ofteo witty and
Mr. Ilmrjr clo*ed for the
•tna«tlc.
Mat#-. and Mr. Mwaae*, wlm «a« a«*«M l■te«l with Mr. IJbby (a thl« caw, for the
*»ti<

lin|Ntlnnrtit of health.
tuilj morr mxiB In
|w-u*loulug Ua rm|il«t)M

two

they frt t• «o oltl to work, tlian In
dM>(iiirriinirnt i«-n«loulug civil officer*.
Thr Art Am*t»*ur for iMntwr |1tr«

of nm OKirf
lau Urfr ivluml
—I Ik*
than miul
fulHroflh
Agar* uf a tirwullful Iwm, afW-r a «tu«ljr
(mm llfr hjr Ihr fimitut |ulut«r, iVIm-

blghlv ilri-oratU* u*url
IV teit
la
of naMurtluiu*.
Mut», with working drawing*
for \it \nnllr*. rk. WtHnH anrluf.illuiulnatku, aul l*alntlnf in IHI imi il»frDit.
W *w»r Color*. Xo »hh* thinking of takThe Judge'a charge to tin* Jurjr wuing an art Journal •htmhl fall to a<i|ualnt pled ww hour In delivery. lie carefully
hlw«rlf w lib tlw vrrjr llhntlolfrr to u^w
rrvie* e.| the raae, and clearly Mated tlie
•ut>*» rl(jrr* nude t»r tlf publWber, Jlov dlaputed matter* uf fa«l upon which the
laotTK Mask* til I'ulou Sauar*. New Jury muit deckle. If th«y were antlafled
Tork.)
I thai the well had been poUoued, who
ln«kl. an«l

ilfunki

L<kU«l»iil

Tha

a

1

1

lull

NnMtari M'Ukkai
Mrr* trn la«*U aiwl
n» (Mi mat

a«»a
iati

A K»» Tuck iMMhtjMB —y*l «•
<4 •tarttra brlbv7 kf a <lafnwmul
•»f tk* jury,
Il la fMial that Ikin «tt to a gaaarai

(an

lb»ea la

m>>

ImU

lb« tUlMuml tlMl tafua ta»*UM<*ra
111 furtuali th« iiM«»y u» rmm tha bnrfb*^

»»r»

ta

Waal
It a

«lt« l|4 nary
|ainlait'i»M* IM lb* Vrwnrh > h*jnt»r to
■
taat a—a «i
«n«
f
inil IU aai'-U'
Iran la*.14 r*|« al«l
1W U-rara. r ttuniaal « la Mntan*tim «■•
H»
.i..ta'» lit* ImltaM U> «U lltaf ImimU
l1iK'4<>a ar* l»l iH oanliii'at IUI II «IU
»'
la paal |a4fc J Ui iVl
I

lMf««»

Um

Mm1n»«Ui, Hal II.

TW H»«vmtb 1*7 A«i«*nl<at Mr* Im —»ibii
*1 ItaltW < rwk. M rh
Ninkii^ nun* in ll|n>Mi»li»ni lo •|*k
«ill»a kllMHM
•It r ail
l iMttlnaiaf iial Rr«« u* 'M(n< '■
o M-in Ii»liaii* mibI Mm Irgan
W»»Unl <|m Unaat !<• ^»*i
I
|t»>l ill
.«H«4il -%l i—1»— Ml KM liMwaiil
f Ka«t|i*1, Ma, »aa
|«.a itri ^iit* Ma»
t.4t) '•»! Ui Iba J«»a*n M««l for atUu^j(llM(
(*Mt4 Jialiiu Jlllaa l«a laWI a|$a lli'nl

kMfa-r <4 U«

l»«

Uf»-M«Ui< .latl

41

Ml

Hull.

Ma«
J im A lMa«a, «t< > aatarrwiallM Monba ctmtlra«l i» «'ll kM<>*M in
IMlllaal fi*|TfVt
II .a rum i»«l Uval frwulanl ItlUlIM «lU
TrU,r fl u. tta- p~».la«». » s4 Iba fit. hl«rg
mlrail I'f (* Jmu I
Maiua uuknnvM.
J Nr.I ami a J uutf
arrv I. -lanllt kilUI bjr a Inru Ml *'< «
\ j
Tbatr laaltaa aata torrtkl; nan^lal
It la alataal tliMt UIkWt I ha *IKl«| trvMtJ
tba ll»arv
tlw <»>«an»iMa«»l «mm Mibtf
ki« a«ri|i U. »ttXMMit. ur ru>ar It "lib ulhtr

tribal

jir^f-al

t»«ua
Tta> laatnl Im • ba'i*»4 Iba
rw |ha iltall4aal ntarMlul 7<a« llani|ahira
ka >-aM«Ma*IM< lha «arti«a ata uffataal for Iba
alUat
hiil ilini('a
Tba ia«B|4r«illac at tba rurrm» y baa apUuk <4 Ka
)«| Vial Ilia Ma»»n- k >M'*.aiaJ
t-1* m m rvwr if i^'rtti fur ll"»Mrd NtUi«*l
lauia >4 |lurllu(UM. Vi.
Ilawnar llill aay* ba I* aurj.nwal at tba
tha uutll. that
|«> |»ritT Mlal raaa^inaa
Iba taa ijUaa-ll"*! la WKklMf 'taalf uut. Mlki
that tha |aa.j4a Mr* liijll t" tha UbkMi
»>#!. 14.

Tb«l*4«r,
I «nrTMiiM K*t»UII «ittii|«Ui i Urxl
n«tM( On tlM tor iff
tltl |4

HtanWy, Einw *&J uUmt wblto
«I Ik IB t

Tb» I'iim*

maturing
MrlUft
c

U.«

Manuf*t-tur«r* »r» |#rf«rta|
mw >tr «>g irpiinwu for
'«

w«<l

Nw

kllM hU »Uw MrtaiaJy
M|4uatna W tfyaaalta la a

Uanng livtiaaa

iwttr*

m

fnxu«(ht
to

pwnl

u>

r«MiUf til

Itfiraua
MkIumI Hrw«i
Into • Cbnaft. «•!<*«, nvJ (u *ot
■i*l kiltnl by tb* Ur iMltf

MrUoakt <rf WMhinftmi I* nabs
lag I I(t4 '4 tb* lilt (W JttKM U tlla 14
III# I'uilol HtatM iU|4iaw mart.
I'iraU !>*• fiJlowd lltrftnl'i ■tam|4«
bv rU (ln( • »4orv.1 tlutUet foe oo« of th*
11m mi— mCC. Gnfc.
<«•(•«« ua rUm <Uj
Tb» N..nln*n I'fcift. nulraad, andor Mr.
•
VUUril'i lufliiMf«. to •■partod to

j»4k-r

mabm

and tlio Prices

larga

f*a. tOc aaralaf* far Hapl—ilf la
imkiI 91 |m nal la m<
II n Alkl (I n«r«M «H UIM Mrh
• hlla luakitic
k at LMm«U
V«b4 at MmwI Wm hwitwwI
•uflv aHtillt «•' |*m —I k<
ntwii ImuIni ten b«a kraal outr4
l»«i«a ami h>«it« al Nfl I *j4m\. K T
Mr
Mra-lla^h. »bo taa baan mffar'n*
fr a r» i.<nii<« >4 tk« Urxf*. la ttaprnvlim
.U »luir« In lha prM «f |it4 u<« Lw
• a.a»»l
(nal a«ill>nil la Birmimfhan

Kmc
II

IIm h«1 trtul, my tfcat
ter toat pMuni rttra at*

Hialmw,

«*

•U baa

mean

Remember we have the largest stock
of Cloak* and Dress Goods in thisCounty, and Guarantee Prices to l»e as I/m-
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fha T ««Ui lapra 4«ntw lb* rapnrl u*i
Kji«Ui»I twaa llMlliiaal Mm WaU*« attra.ll
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>

•to lUHim-

atal »aatol

ab»

Smiley Brothers,
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arM«| al lllrvv
K'Ui^liat M «.|v Haa "»•>»«»I tatolllcan"
Ihal liia a 4i V\ illtaru. ak> m tliaalia^ VaU
n
lkf K arliMf III 4 Ifpkiilil |a««r
Utr
Tto Aral | *»wn»r I rain •>«•« tto
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O
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MORE NEW GOODS!
•fust received Dress (>oods ami Trim,

I*i

»mall.

< haa

alfr af

Iba

a

a

Mantoll

In WmI ««aa*r. ia| 11. |u I ha alfr «f kllarl
farrli. a aua
la l*»m. iki ll.Wlkf alfraf U«l* IU'rM

Sicilian Cloths, Foulards, Prints ami

Ginirlmnis. Shawls, llliinkcts, Crashes.
Table Linens, etc., etc.
A Case of A No. 1

New York Cloaks for ladies, misses
ami children.

just

Call in

to

see our

vtrkft, iokwav,

no mi*
—■

1

Again at its Work HILLS,
Curing

Disease.

TIIB

public teachcr of 10 warn
given hi* cxpcrienrc with

Sarsaparilla.
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Ma
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Mb***

iKlrlfal fi« Wtml

**| iMtt

Wraku*** i'( IH» klilMit
my l«t|
fh« «K4l

ir»t«

htt' Wtl

ftlli

NORWAY. MAINE.
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f «»t -ImI »t |«la • » I ItafUNt
I r*llp>l M frvw til my

trn*

NBJV

»»-l

Ulianalkx

M,

I

aa

kxkf

k •»!! mm

I lak*
*»llr*ly Wfl
|>l*«*«r* la r*rM*M»llk| hrtl * *«nk|«r1ll* »•
Mi KMw* TrinihW ka>

•

an

it rritmiit MatinM

Only

"

50 ccnti per Bottle.
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Cl.KAHINcOl TS.VLK

Watches, Jewelry.
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SILVER-WARE
AT REDUCED PRICES.
I wi«li to t»»kt> room for New GiakU
fur the—

HOLIDAY TRADE!
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FOR SALE.
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I r*n winter.
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NEW Goods!
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W^ea — I
|f»W'ta#
Wr |v<]||..a lor aa alkiaaaa oak of IW |»r» »i
Ntol* »f wit Wrswl
•
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Thai *a».| prttlkiarr r»» *•<>'*
*k*» W all |»r«Mai laaiMrl iWrrla
••r
*wl'
|>ul'iUhlna a f»t» *f Ikl. aabr llira*
Mfalr la IW iVtiaH Daaami. a arw*i»ai»*
prlawial PMta. la aak>l l avalf IWI IW* "»•'
k»Mr al a fwhaia I —rl b> W W..«>Wa al fat*
alllua aa-l tot «all l..aal«. <— IW !»■ ft
11
iaa»la«
..f k„i
aatl. al alW
1*1 >hv« raaw. If aa* IW* W'a
kftJia IW ataa
UlUiRi.K k n II/miV Ja.l*»
A Irwrt'i'* —aUrak -II I |lAk |a,

wh«n in want of anyin our line and tw ron
♦inml that Lb* place to bor

Kennej & Plommer,

»
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DIFlllD aa —Al a I al «f l*r«.WI» I*
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l*r*.l«ka I w«r« |» w la.frWa al Clrtk la —>'
««a IW ikIM Tw*la* af * » aall •'
'•••If.
alar .trbarfc la |h» f..rrt»..a aa-l
■an*'
*
aa* IW;
I a>4
W• * mhj iw ua*
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t lh»fi"»
paMlaMa* a r.if>t »f Ikl< apWf |>(W
rrwlirlr l»|W (>tf»*»l lv*a.a*«l I
|irlM'ltl l'»r*. IrmMI i|M< IMIIf' *•
•
mr M a fn>W«l nartluli*Mir* »i t*»n
fa ial f»f Ml>l I aaMi ua iw iM'i T .<■•
%«» artl al ala#..'. bah la IW f.»*va.«.< •
'•»», If an* U»- im«» •*»i»h is* aa«<#
IIIUIIDI * Wll.a *
A tr«# r..|>f «IU«t -II
Hill* Kr« ■•'•
•

ka*lrra«.

I, toraby (Ita h«4lra Ihal at? *»a l laar k
•li aiii lia< i-arrkaml uf aa ku llaw, aa-l Ihal
hrraafWr I •hall rtalai d<>m uf bt< aaralnffa a«»r
mi ia« ilrUi of kla maliallai
M lKlIk k " «ni* CI.L
Iklhrl. I trl O. I««

iioni

M whin**
%t t
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II without »-*tr»
I'h mm. it^inii^' thf U *t
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• til on or *1
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IM/all. »H< a uf
Ikr lal# abta iiinr; a#*»l * i. •
Ih llartfwf«l, iirt II, larahl ■lau<M#r uf A<l<ll
na NraVa
Ihliiaratiwl, U1 *' J aullliari H hllmaa.
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la l«««U,ik| It. to Met Wm *a»l>rw>l. I'r
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lalnai aa-l Malal I: Hr»«a, bah «l
l**aall
laliurhaa.iirl II to K/I II k Huh. Juki
\m>I
I' I. «aa». Jr «f 11 or ham, aa-l Xriil* I
Ua of Itrthal
• *
II
IV I torW* I
la k»nh < Mtar. N
l*nva uf
iar ..f *.H.lh III ram aal Mm J

OlCD.

bargain*.
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%

I mi, Mr la
Ih Vrilni hi P' l>« Hri «
N.'I ia»in >>r lo-l. irr aa-l Ulaal.-ra M
laal
I'lUlbrV k ul M*'«l>arv Malaa

Hloaehod Cotton

llemnants.

laughWr

MAHRHO

Victoria ami

miners in latest Styles.

mfrml

ll»l|*.

lalaaloa.INI I, l« Ua allr of Prank

'laatfMar

hartra

I

Norway, Mo.

1:29 Main St.,

|rau) fnar

ll|«Ma

llkln

ami

r»

the Lowest

as

aftt

Oaf*.

TW Pnar* ud Mw *f Wila ki«t *rrir«l •! Ath««M TWyvinBdallkt r*U
ny lUltni by Kiaf Off mi lh« «Mf»
witch, ant «w* girm aa NUuMMtk r»
umpitcm by Um pu|*ikWL
Tba atnka *f TOO <nai mJmtn at Ik* Fiwi
«t flNniri. Mi
aial Tum n in fj'i
Laj Iwa hIJuilW, b«t tk* alMn r—It* a*
lurrwii of p*j ud lb* twaabf laaiar* par
ruantiUr la** iWr >ob*
Juba H««*a*7, U ymn *14, a feck baa4
ua tb* >1 m n»f Maaubunb ruuiaf I*
coauatttad aucirld* la a Mfta(
b'>UM la 5*w Y*rk. R* b*4 phfpd up ali
«r»Tic** la hi* ro*a aad I«raa4 aa lb* gat

la

Very Low.

are

thin and want yon to rati
am/ we for i/onrnelf.

We

<

Itua.
Tb* auaual nwwtui< of tb« 5««
HUl* (ru.f, rilmrn at Huabandry. *11] U
baitl at ManrbaaUr IW 17, <*«Uauuif thrw
It » •Utrkl thai Until Ki«uU, ti« llu»>
gai-tau jmUmi, wtU bmmmt a ■MwvUjmI
Italian HUM t»t Htl ll «(D bt twilMlri

Mi

Ml.

«*Ulci*|.
l'i«i

Very Large

The Assortment is

«u

aa

1 k* !■■!/ 14 a Mn Murray, *H 40 ymmr•
a hrkl* irf va »Mi, «aa ftnuhl la Ik*
W'«iU rlwr, HirtM
t'n4>>«t>tarily a
<•— >4 Miirata
\t a gatfcariac 14 •«|wua Ml WaakYnrfc ur
w<l>« it *aa *a«l Ik* city
I
«k»*iaf tta ■«! aaawy •wM|*t
I ha H ivM ifar.
<u|4tali«U prtftaa fta kVlf* Ik*
h<
U*rmi* at (Juatoe, aa4 aoaatrwt •
ratlvar *i tk« aorth An mt Qaakar to tk*
rtialta >4 IMl« laU

Kr*n

tr*i<o»

n>««

|«n*«

»r«

tJ«|<Ui Muiutl«M d»
ramnitl fn«i (wbllt oA>« o<

Tb» »U«iMhipwr*k«
«i> «n>! < Vim » to b* radurwi

tariff

rmo

n»«lth 14 tb« ivmL

U>«> >"•'U
w

a»at

Tto a«nil>n mt lk« aaaala —IH— •*
fnlV rtllra4t narrowly MMfad a art>««
mt hUnt la Calif urala.
TIm ato-ttna to Um wurn l«Mk la
l*al<4a <4 iimitml in aa laportaal Mil ka
i**uI«mI ia a knotty kagal nMapltratfcm.
TIm )<4in>*TtiMM U1W« a# (lilnfu, num».>
Wattii* r*> V«it ut um *trlk«, owlatf
ir -ul.U ta <«m *k<f*TV aa itoiilowinlt«

lb*

la

KiicL MmI, a to.4.*w** v«tU«. ■" **
r>-ti»l in 11>1 tau TVrtU*f f*r MMnlar
IMllnl IM l*TU
h» ^
Am ta«li»b a»mticMta U
IW T>*t WmJmm C«f
• Jt. I ol #.' *:••«•»» f<w
•abaa-i ami knaanllt* «.i»ha
IV* |**wfct«Wl hai M|^ai(Ml*l !<ik"ta
Kl.llb <4 >*a V'lk t<> t* OMMll «4 Ita
I'wUl HUIm al Thr** IU»*r%. Cw.l4

r«|»(tnl

tbroofhaat lalfiuiu

I k- 14 rImti

iixmtay

IK

hwtan

la MiHa. Mm, for
i'— lino la kk

Mr*

xli.«

""*•

Um

thar*

HII»|«WI

U>l

imiim

FOR LADIE8' GENTS' AND CHILDREN CAN
BE FOUND AT OUR STORE.

prkid

|

Tl»ey remained until
ishing *up|«er.
N» It wai Inipo*atiout eleven oYlock.
• Ihle for K*erett to put tlw Pari* *0*11
In the wrll between alt ami ten o't-Wk,
when It l« «-lalim«d tlwt It wa« done.
Furthermore, defnit-e claimed that Mr.
ami Mr*. Ilearcr had aakl that one |»all1
of water had hern brought al«out eight
o'clock. ami that one «»* all right. Ami
until rNvntljr Mr. llolhriMtk ami wife
lu<l ukl that the* knew of nothing that
would implkale Ko rett; ami Mr«. llo|.
hr««>k ha<l m!<I It OKIlil not liair liren
iloor hy Kaerett If «l»ne In the flrat part |
Itoth hail alaa» Mi l at
of the evening.
rtr*t that Kvrrett ame fn>ui a|* to half*
paat, but had *ub*e«iuently change*I tinI
time

Iwforv foun<i a »u|<j«>rii*r

J<lil(n, Irtthrrv rtfrmru. pollrrtnen and
fur all |»ut>IU* •ruuU mho lute ilr*n*

OMT

rMrwitml by lb* Ar^wtM goftumot
TW aivkwxi *1 llw M»lb<«, III*. |U
• II !■••• «*n»ik
• iti»4 fl»w af puf* |M
Ttoa I.Waa ikn»«lk»
Imtntuiklw (MoaJ
I) • in fa* «t «.**r tkaiiMf iH fnuikt la Ito

Iiro*«vutloii.

tlut Iw wa«

lu lliU timutry. Ilr tiellrtea til |«rn*lon«
not only for Milillfrt and tailor*, tmt for

cratkc pwrty U
ihr • |ur«tloii of

\ «><m«i>» K*« l<wn r«m«l l*i Ut i mM«
fi«4M Vmi- ->hm Ui fiuatwa Ayrm ll Ui a
•wi iUi <1 »,nr mn »«»«iiu^. «nh t«wr«a«

j

<•( n»rru», for lu thr
miw i|<m h l*rr«i«lrut KIM announced
hW ulltrrrmv to a dtMriiM* which hat

f*l wr|| of thr roUUtn

I**' W |kirn k. i Rwrnlar «f M|>wi fn*
l*Vf, <|«l UxU; tl Kto Im«i* umt
It. «it to mn 41
HUlrrtovn, > J
lUtiiitr ll*>r|« W Hum
"P- iwn)
|4ti»r rrj.ct« ar»iu{ mlhaof M*f kar»l arh«w»l
IIV <m III -* aullMKl nt Mi«to«k
A ff IVIUn h— I— wiwtol tl
Kiimi i'f .41 • < h«nr* mt R444M Um
ut llw .Ui^ktii Hup^'ly n«|iu; of Ikabc
l*t» lu

th«- th«ir\
fiKiii'l him at \ artnonth.
of I Ik* *»tatr w a*. that hrrrtl li«il a nm- I
Ihr, ai ilHian hi lit* thrrata; that Ikhvl I'N nt* of IIrk at*l ••|>|»>itunit * l»- I
I*i*ii 1 an! 7 JO oVItN W. Ihr tlm<- of
rrit Iilng homr ami going to llolhmok'a;
that the (titling of Pari* grmi on hi*
own |>uni|i, ari l Ihr attrn lanl rlmim•Unm, thrr** *tt*iih-ion on him; that Ik
.•?.... i hi* guilt to Mr
|MtaMk|
ai»<l that Ik* trlr»| to r*t-a|«>.
Ml .1 M I IM>*. • ount* IHW—J Dm
Vmlrwiiigfln CiniMt, ttry aM* *t tt»*«l
tlir ilrfrUM*, rr*k*lug thr mtlrr <*n*r
with
wrjr thoroughly, aii<I joining lour
utlon oti all thr %ltal |iolut*
thr
• -xiilng from an*>thrr counter, Ik* m«i|r
HHM »r|| tho*rn rrmirV* hi aii of
Intnblnring hlm*r|f to tin* (urr. II*• al'l that
alirmi, In rltll na*r*. th«-i
ha<l iriK|rr»>| Juilgmrtit an*»r«llng to Hk|tr**|ton Irranr* of eililmor. In rrlmlnal
oik * thr* ai-f* In I# liitlllnir<| lir*oni|
of tIka r*-«*onat>lr <|ouM of tin* guilt
a«-«u*r*| or rrii'lrr a trnlh-t of ••not
lit- tIkii *aM that tlr*t, thrrr
guilti
• a*
no
niotlir.
Ammllng to Mr.
•
Mr. Ktrrrit
own ti'*tlmonr,
|U- tii«
hoi nr* r r *ho* f» an* Ill-will, l»ut hail
alwa** tr*-atr.| him In i grut Ummli
M
I ti'.'i » sii ir.iift that
Ik* tir*rr mailr an* thrrat* In rrUtlmi to
"f I'»r4* gr»«rn, »• Mr l|otlir*>ok
||M
hail tr*tl|lc*|; tint lir nr*rr confraanl,
iikI, In fart, «ai not In llrhron on I Iklliur* la* on **hl<h Mr. an«l Mr* ||o|
tm«>k claim*!! tIk- con*rr*allou took !
I'll.r In whlili Ik «-onfr«*n|.
a tmKlte lit
M>«r» m r, Ilo|hr»ok It
throwing *u*pl«i-»u nn Ktrrrtt l^r of
l»lng lniprl«*»ned; for It wa* claimed)
>l» WortiH*ll had told I)ltd one night. If
lie did |»o| r»»f»| what he ItlK**, lie
Then
would take him awat with him.
Mr |l«-n*on ha<l rvj«e*tedh ••I I Ik «hiiM
«•.
IV lie*
drl»e Mm ihiI of I Ik* |>l »•
fen«-r insinuated rallirr than «lalme I.
with
tr
inuiinlnl
that IU-n*on might
IIh- affair, ami latiruinriital In thmaliic
•UMih'kMt »»o Kt'WHI.t IIk l*arW green
which K^rrrti an uru to empty wa*
that which had *ettlrd ill hi* own pall
from the |Mi|ao|i««| water. Ilr ha<l pump«l th* water from hla wrll, and hi* wife
Pk
had rirrfullt wa*hr*l the pump.
I'arla green which h«<l liretl found oil
III* pretnl**** had all tieeil left I lie re (it
IV la*t «-au*e of *u*pl«*ther i«artie*.
i.-n. I.». rett'a "flight." Mr. I.lhhy rid-1
l«iiln| inntltlerahlr, calling ll <i "fam Iful *lon." an I *aid EllMI *tarted with
hi* wife iUhiI It'll nVkn k In the foreman. w Ith hla train, a pair of atrrra, ami
a
lil( hlack dog, an<! ilnur alowh
through a thlckh *eltl«| region to ihe
home of hi* w Ifr'a um*le, lie tadd w here
lie wa* going w lien Ih-*tartr<i. Ill* relatltea made no effort to |»«it the ofth-er* ofT
the traa k, nor dial Ih- oiler am re*|*t*n<-e
ahatnrrlaarreat. In fa«-t hUdeme*iH»r
hail Im-tii tint of anr Inmn-rnt nun.
I"he ilrfeiM* t*»l«l the *tory of that
Monday ««mewh<l dlfh W Utltr frauu I IhThe* claimed that Mr.
ivm-tl returned /nun Mechanic Fall*
almut four o'clock ln*t*ad of alt; that
Ih* ami hla wife had a "pit ked-up" Ml|>»
|wr, an l by imitation of Mr*. Ilolhrook
that aftrruoou. went ilown to Iter home
IVt mrrleal a
to *|>en<l the rtrulnr.
lightest lantern, ami arrived almul ill
"VltK'k. Jn*t a* tin- llolhrook* werr fin-

mu<»mii|t l»ut a (ull-ltnljcM
Hut thrlr Joy «u lrni|wml

If e»er

T«ar*

lt.iU.WI,4,n raptUlUte

|

■3 lll«li
A man irrald

■

with •••uo-wlui

rarely

lUIUli. Um BiUiuMln n«f muu
(a M«v Tm, •> tfc*
iIimI

TW rrurkM t»t pnif»rty at Um Koch—
t»r Mrwi i«il»ar »m anfat for fl.1tt.wn w<

k

to Crtana HUkW at Cm>IIi
Mr !W|-w .«4ifirii* U« rnwrtri allla***
M>m tt» UBk* rBMfleeei *wuw*«*e

UnderflannelS

MmlraU atraa*

CfalM to
lu t|«i tontrkitaUlnr
Iran |^>IkU
h
lUtinl'1 ruAirUf* to lo o»mr hi Not T.
A U4W »«)4<«tuii *l Atoilam.
lad.
k IUI !•© imb Md bi)ur«4 ■■
Two inan a«rt klllal mm! mu? tojm«t la
• niln*) nxitwi mt (>«0«M*rw, P*
H T

ka»»
Tb. Ar. tk »UUo|lM«llMlit«d U>
(>«l i4 ikr ma mM;.
I
TIm Mar ami f«i laOiaaa an M«
to »*ll ihMr rarmttiA
!«••-.
Rtrtklng »wiu biu«i il ■VaatrUte,
ar* nmfVUat of final ?Mmj.
A IT hit Ilka |*u|alM «M MnW M VlMM

(ot

( Nm

Mi. •*.

t*> tuivr,
tol
i|*

Tka bwiliim purttoa mt MM MB* "
dtttiUbil bjr In

*M

iitjarml by

X D »M 9~n*
-4
i*tf t) |.m*l Am
IU»*« bM. t—«
I A II KUW44 *4
I •4m («>l |<r*«vU«l t lha (VAMrUoil T*»b
• ii*
Iir i||i|
Mormarr, Rtrrrll <aa» H»' MVIllMi
Ham .4 lv»»«r. ?» H *«•» ** J**"
J
*r**n aflrrmanl* to ran|itir i|«iltr a «|u arilkII llMllikl* l>f •hwtlMg Willi U »>J«I
11 <if I'arla jrrrn Into llir aiH>« ami tIm 114)1
kk« k IIh* *m»» uarr It «ll4i hi* l«*it. Ilr fa lit iim| r*««4»*c
Mmtmd WnuM«a».
via*
lalionl. oima allng wit it
• 4*, It
Th* iWimaM
■ It
»T"i*l « Iki IUI IW,
h *m
I I'arla tfrrrti Iir luil left.
I.*i rrit f«»*iI Ik waa iU«|^i |r<| aa Ihr • ulii ><■! I » AfMha
t«u j unf man, n»i taata uI W»l*UirT.
guilt* niK, an I trW to "*( a I«<1 Itrr,"
'taa A"* Ik*
Ml lltr TuM)Ul III*lit Ik l|i|irarr«| at Ihr
Vl <|«tai f«<aa| i»T*T a |tfl
klinulb*i(m
llki
hotl*r of Mr. ||o|t»rook *u.| * I !•-» I Mm
I
TW
\ k4 'hl at (MM |***Mil »I«4I
M|». mj ig tint M»mi* OIK* llnl |Nl|ut(tn|
tin- watrr of III* wrll, tut Inn ting t!• «l It Ml* »• |«rttally wu»Ul*t
Am lm«n»i»
ba»« <ha»a
might !«• •«»n»p uf ||h> llwriT f *utll%. mn»*MI >4 ilamaf*
l»«-r
\r%t miming Mi lln|liti«>W an!
K A Uurka. «b.M otaMMrtfcai «llh
\(aj
N<>
ii> ijliUir*
riunliiitl llf |hiiii|i
lt««l IrmlJ* U«
litr
Iran-* »f l*arl* ftrfn npf» foutvl i« HhIn hi imylwll n<4ufttf,
v> iaa«a foe
l»uni|t. It l<»k>i| «• lliiNi(h «im* <>!>«■ I' 111*1 ki»«M *hM ba
with tlirlr ftugri« or «r| nf hvMiuh- >«• Yi«i
kll'trll ||«<I IH>1 |>Ullt|«*'l
111 wtlK* '•» It.
th» a««tn*ar af tha fjfr»l
V
tl»r m itrr out, iml wltrti a •!»•-! If In*
l»» HoMi
T>«MU<i|i4Mlii
not Intrtvllng to rr|>lk,|, "(i|| no, iIk-m- l«
f. r a r>««<*•»• f«* tha ndfvIKi »4 m
It I* < I ilm<*l, rjilxf i« IK* anu.aiH >4 llw Ju|fnu »«*i»
no nrr-l of that,'*
Ik Ii«<| ilonr It hlm*« If in>| hit Iwi tain in IbM Naiaa Al|«
aur |«'l«'ii Into tin* I
Mrful not let
1 UMlUf. Ikl II
• ilrr.
Ilf l« »i> \t I* «r.| of trilng to I
(• t«Mi« Hill Ut|IMl«i BVl*W OIK
•t«i|i tin* m«Mith* of thow> <• tio might
llr went to I Ua an all <«1
I Hinging tr«tlnionv
>4 thirty 4mjm
Mr. Ilolhrook iikI • • 1*1 "llllly, ilont ton
I (Mi (Muuita *n» ihraMtanaal »1th
1
««t I «of>| aN>Ul Ihrtllk »r hill
li «t at IMiWrvli, CuiMf Ika»«gMl. Ir*
•la*.'
MV imi ought t«> tell mr If «on <111
*•
A '»* >iati m FWVflit. •**•' ^
•
•I.•!
\ii 11 »• it'i
«4ii IMferaak
untt~l Mit. at* at *«ith W»p**ill, Mm*
"I III It. iKlt If *011 t P11 of It, I'll *rr*
<ba
V»t long
Jut* F»*n
«i|*i*** 4 Turn*
ion »»"r*«- thin I 'll-l llr.amTIk nfflrrra mmiii lii I ran » *M »l|n lal bt Ko|U»1 M»l
aftrr Ik- Irfl I Ik-

In tlx* rank* of tin*

proclaiming

iMuncrtoT t»v

NEWS.

CONDENSED

••

WITH THE SWEET.

SOME BlTTlR

drapotWm.

ooljr

I1»r n*«i|rr« of thr IvitHHTil will |irohahljr r»*iiH-nit*r lie rlMiinit«ihT« of thU
(«Ni I Mil It may hr||i to an uiwlrr«tai»lliijt
»( ll to file* It aa |>rr*rntr.| hr thr
« ••«»»!» *
•Uoinrv
Mil thr night of tin*
iHli of Frhruarjr laat, Mr. II. V. Hmn*
of llrhfim rrturtml to III* koaw fn»m
Ilr
III* ifcr'a «<>rk ••■.at *1* oYlmk.
wrut t<» Ihr turn lalrr In tlx* firnliif,
ami aftrr ilnlnf III* cluirra jf*»l a pall of
Ilr n»tU-r<l
witrr a limit tru oYlmk.
llul ll liioknl i I It t If roll* *it<l taalnl It,
Xr*l
tmt
iMKhlng |«cvull«r.
morning Iir iiirm*l «ImI hi* If ft unu*r<|
It; hi* wlfr lulu lit** if>» krttlr, ami urtil
to fit amithrr pailful, «lirn Iir illtCDf*
rtnl that Ihr Imttmn «ai iinrml mHIi
Ilr |>iitn|»s| Miiiif watrr
I'arla <Tit »i
iulo am>th<r |>ill •!■«! Ilil* *»• aoinrwlut
|IW. An luar«tlgatlon «a* thru mailr,
ami l*arl* pwu «a* fmiml »n tlir hrakr
• •f
thr
on lH*th hmra, ami In a
much
»rut|| iinr alta< |h>I lo Ihr *l«|r.
HIhi *11*1 It?
fur I|h> iitilllll«UlHT«.
< "lint * \ttnrt»r\ ||rr*rv, for thr Htalr,
< I itux-^l that It
«a* Frank I
Kwnil, i
»!• <«;!»♦->r ..f )|r. Ilrarif'*.
Mr III •• I
*lati niriil of thrimar h i* rlrar *ml ahlr.
II' ha«l• arrfnlU iailh> tr*| f »i1*, ImMrtil*
•it-l rlmuaaUacM, ami hv t-on*|i|rrlrig
ill In relation lo r*« h «>th«r. Iir «a* ahlr
to prrarnt a ilmnf n«•.
Thr si»if lr.
Ilrtral I h *t ll * % * Mr. Krvrrtt, lw»*au«r
flr*t, tlirrr ««* a mot Itr. Hk* rr hvl
hrrn *mnr trmihlr hrt«rrn him ami Mr.
Ilotrtf, ami hr hail mI I In- «»uhl "(I*"
tl»r llran-r famllv. On Ihr Sumlat l»r«»11.M|« |<i thr M'»mlat mi n III' h Ihr rruiir
*a* mmiiilttral Iir mI<I I'arla crwi ami
«alt might Iir |»ul Into lU-arvr'a lutaturr,
ami *<>iiif might rim U- |>ut Into III*
«r||. On tin-ill* fiillowInf. Mr Ktrrctt
rriuriif«l from Mf« hmli* Fall* ai«>nt *lt
Ilr » n mvii In a Mr Mrrrlll
k
• ftrt 'lark. g«»hig homr. ttirli atMMit l*»
uillr* a*at. H- twrfii 7 ami 7 :>l«VI«» k.
In' ami <a Iff ami In Ihr hmj*r of a Mr.
||n||>rtM»k. who ll»r« n«-ir Mr. |tr*n-r.
ar»l* milII »I*hiI II oYlm-k.
an I |ilair<l
K»« rr|| hi !
Mr
|l< t witii »; an I 7
|il«-nt\ of tlmr ami o|»|a»Miitilt« to |nit
tlir I'arla grrrn In IIk airll, ami lavau«r
«>f a* li at hr **|<| I Ik- <Im lirforr. tin* s|»ir

MAINE

of Mlui««||t|i|, «r arv
to Malur at |irr*rnt,
tw aiilKlri* iM»r M»lr txkH, »UI not rwiurn
W' knr* tliti ixir %<•<«*• would hr atolra
l»<,.\ tlir«-»- ..f tlr*- ItolMira .if thr I'arU
and nijf » .T.r« !ru»-lt from Thr |a»||a.
•n»f |.. Main*
l»r.
tl- u ha»r
I *1
hut «r hi>|»«l in thr Larger toon* i»|
4
Ilauillu of Kaiiffor, m-riinl honor
(ttWa, At lro*t. th*t I •rMhUikT I>f frrr ihlr mrutkm for hi«
illtplai of tourrna•l*r« h ml^ht *tlli rmim to u«. but i>ur tiiar* an.| utlnmal*, ami thr >Viutrr|H»rt
rudUilr* »rr oot *afrl« alloord to <IUbmn/r
I'a< Lin^ t ttni|>«uv mrlinl a
Hf ilnir^l
ullt
f«M or |>nHr«l
umlal for ita tlla^iUv of cauiml i^ini;
to go hrfor* thr • hoi* |«-o|>l* of thr
Ill-Ill.' Irw l«l- U |Mlhll« ». htmla r*-«rl»*t|
ih» iMwrncT to a
Matr t»i
hoikTihlr titration.
rwMiW.
aod
>»f
i>rihH|MU
ii*|«rt«Ni
(Jurnmr* ha* aloava two oun«rmitl«e
!■*•» .lunr a ItllU* thlH off Mr. >o4l
w bra thr a nurd tvtolutkm «»f l«T5
nf Mrong, ffrll «m an nu
• rrtinl thr M4l» trmu
u*. Ml*«t**t|>|»i 'v»ukn.. i»
I.
arrtag*. »hru it ««<
»m thr »nh <*»uthrni *»Ut» »4 bunko- aa» amrrrlv Kurt titil !(• lifr •(•ilr*|alr*»hc ha* 4 I^tn
ed with * *tat»* drbt
off f«T «r*rr»| iUy«. ThU Miur .Mi l
mtk* otw tu-dar.
rv,.-m|» t-liiut««l u|> atvl (<4 buKI of ait
Thr « iHMllti't<*n of thr t'oHrd M»lr« «UinnHili l*«tt)r a»l tw>k i|{iaa| *«al
rr^mMk«n
(utrulM to *«<'h Mat*
f > Uf.«r» tl»^ uar*-ula r-oulil rr^« li
fonu of (iitrrsnHtit.
Mi**i**ii>t<l |« t J>r< *• it '.t
11^ l.li.t U rxt e\j«vt«-.|
ud
(utfrMil bjr i mkoorit r
tiW, |Immi(Ii ll »»• arrtoualy t Minimi
for rMlrm.
»» a|>|>rol to our iimtlrT
Mi<1<
l.' tiwt'f thr I •*
n>«IV • *»n*tltutkoo tUt »» *Jii|4nt U thr
\«

IuIIm

JMfinl

k)

at wip*hio.
(•alt ihiKit

••ipH KrunW* IV for a ulutblr ivlt.
VitunUf nlfhl Ihr iMlt| || ih* ik>>
with
p«M titnlalnnl mml car* lo».|««.|

IMil I»* makr tlw*
KnrHU
Ihmita It l« rl<liii>it Im- illilt IM<l I# it"
to llollirook'a al alt or wm •Ylf»-k*
IM-! In* i-onff«« to llollironk «hi r!iur«<ln.
or «*• h^alMcol » H«<. IV juil(i>»rnl oo
to u; I It it IIm- |nrv •IkniIiI Im* <mr IIm*>
*rrr uulni|ta«a|onrit, unorrjmllcnl, wltlioui aymi«tliy. frar or fa roc, Iwfore I**glnulng to weigh |Im> f\ Mmr*; ami that
tin-1 uiu«t til* liargr lltrlr iluly fir in U
mul faltltfullr.
IV trlmi" waa oar of
thr cn*:iti>«t Lnn«n to tl»* law, t»ut tl»»*r
wrrr not rrtimnillil*1 for tin" imMllr attarlir<|. That lirlnujfa to t Ik* IrgWlaturr.
Thr luilfr atatnl In full that to wlik.lt
Mr. I.IMit lo lil« u|m oIiik Im<I allu<l«->l,
tin* (TMixIa of •|f.-l*|«in In i criminal
anil otpUlnnl what waa im-ant !• r
Ilw rlurff wa«
a rv«Mintlilr ikxiU.
iWf anil atrlrtljr lni|ianial.
IV Jury wrrr «Mit tint a frw nilniitra,
u<it itullly.
ainl rrturn*! a trrdlrt
dM It*

I..

of ili* rrlmr wlili «hl<'h Iw «m hiriiHl
• miimnI
(ml rn llrmfiil at I In* llnir, nth I
III* CB«r nrlttil h? f»r ffmlrr liit«r»*«t
aliHUif nirmt«»r« «if I In* lr(<| fraternity
ami iIh< «i»imtiunlty »i Itrfr, tlun any
othrr uf llir •r««|nn. I'riMII thr U|irnlllK
of ih* trill nn Tliurwla)- until tin11 Jury
rro.lrml tlwir »rnll<1 <m Monday, tin*
>-«Hiri HMHIl *>A* IIII Willi ■IMH'tMlor*,
among «lnmi ««*n> * Urc iiuuilwr of

orgaiiUt

thi

NtWS OF
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JHJ
^5r'J*

IV nr\t IjmIUh' s«hUI
with Mn. Ilinn

n»rrt

Hatunlay nraln|.

tlrvh"

Klplejr

WIST BITMIL
• Kir ta-rnt cold
night* nntli».|

will
twxt

u«

«f

thr nn^.it * of |tr*{»ai1ii( f«»r tin* cohl
• Inter.
TV Ihrnrntflirtfr »t<*M it l<ls,
•mi thr
mnrnlux of the itih.
Mr*. Iln>li WiiMtit returned from
W«>rrr«|rr
w*rk Ago
Mr«.
K. !Sflhnrr nxl daughter,
Mr* Whh m iu, «nil lo \\or«**trr la*t
W wln^Uv.
The Utter U nmrh lni|»n»»nl in health.
Mr» lliirlM K^dnun «lle»| I«m M"n•U». ki«ln| Nrt-n «i«'k t>r irlv all *ummer.
'Hl« M«*<>n rut lit* fuH nnlte ImmIIi
li*t Moii'ltv, txit W doing well.
»»•
IV*tal l krk M «it) U on a mi-k
ml In*.
\. >. lUm U hulMtni a •hoii In wlikh
to
hl« hl*< V*mlth «ntk. lie hi* (Imi
*t*ke»l «>ui the location for a Ur(f turn,
th^ f»un<litltHi of «hl<'h he will row*
iiKtw-r ImmnlUlrly, but will not |>ut u|i
If*- Urn llll rvr\t *|>rlii(.
It I* to lir ."«0
h» 1JA feet on thr gn*iu<l ami twenty
M
liU Mmv
Milton Holt ha*
with lni|>r«>i«o| inn^nlmcM tml a fn**li
t Illicit
III* ll« llltl I*
k f if«I •
m«i«h lni|>n>»r.| with hi* MMUMer'ft * v«(ton.
The tr»> lirf*' convention at llethel
*«• «r|| ittriKloil from till* |>Ui*.
I I*"
rv frtrti*U of Ilea. Mr. Ihtk
ha* manv In IhU plai-r. £»rr an entertiliim'til f««r hi* hroeflt, il •«r*ntT Hall.
lot WnIrtmUi riming, I<iinil*llll( of
m Itatlon*.
mu*l>* ai*l plat***. h} the
tiNin| folk*, with vvfrmaMMH* to clow.
It wa* » *ni i«< tlx I mu«'h cmllt U *!«••"
lo ,11 In th. work
M»rr »l J net »m the

.*

.(-I, I. t»t

Ih.-itla*

RUMFORO
K<imfor<l fair «w i iuiit** though
the aeather I<m>Lp«I f*»«l f»»r It In the

imill.

TTk1 •hlnfllaf mania ha* *truck ihf
M»«t of thr t.ull<lluf* are t»eln*
r»*-«hlntfle«l
\| trtln I* «Ultlntf frtentl*
Mr«

town.

In

J II H anlwell |i getting Miff,
to hi* atore wfr ilar.
th*t h"1
(
W. KlmNlll, «h<> ha* hern ijulte
•l< k, I* (ilnlnf f«*t.
On* i*u*e of h|ilml<l fMff il l.a*l
ao

lluaifonl.
\ »vr rnm «|«»n Irtit tlillril MmI **urnten |«le»*atit
in<l *|*nt
n»f la*t
'lav. *»h««uli| ||k>* t<>
ifiln.
Ilir tlraimr tt»a trial trt|» In Itumfont I'all* a «horl time aco, «lemon*tratInj the fea*IMHtv of going that r..iit»ahril Ihrf* I* |<lentl of water

HIRAM
II
H'akHkkl ami wife,
w»rn »nr« ah**W* In t allfornla.
Mr«
••
>Wltlng M' I'raml* I
WiUfl«-IJ'« filler
Mr |*aa< I. Ilrnan h«i hottfbt Mf
I'phraltn h llarlon'a h«*i»e on llaltrttrk
Vmtr, at Ka*t lllram. ami I* r*-modeling ami repairing the twilling*
There aa* « flight fall of utiia on the
nlfht of the 1>|.
• Hi the JJ.1 the thermometer Imlkttnl
U lUnr rerti.
IU1 tain apple* are bringing #I.?X for
\
|, QIjBB far Xt S
Ml** Knitli llartw* I* ijultr HI «a Itli a
nera oua In hi Me.
I! V I «rm, of < anion, wa* la loan
frientlr.
Jaine* l.i an*. Km).. ha* <(uallf|e>| a*
Mr. W rn.
m«t m«*ter at Ka*t lllram
It. Thorn-like, hi* a«vurate, genial arvl
Mr
after

harlr.

I

Nrrti t<> itrr fur
lu>.t<>ii. «hrn* «hr tu<
her •l> k <Uu(hlrr
IVrrv an-1 »llr, Mr*.
|k t>«a
H|tt lu«r
\»»• ll<»lt ah I Mr*.
Itljf* till*
Wb In Itxf.inl to Attrtxi
week.
I part «>f la«t vrrlt
Mullh
rif*

*uJ'l'l

*

of

|>urvhat-e

a

»h««r* anl rubber*.
all who with

ai»l U m»« ira.h t«» •upi'li
with thr uMr.

CAST MlBWON
Mr. (txl Mr* oiLa* *»ltu**ell

ar»

tialtlnf

II K<*«r,
Mr«
<*. Kmtr lute
ImiiU-1 K. au<l I Iimt*
Into the
t<»
hi" l to K>««trr A Marble
winter'*
«it It ait h«ir«r* fur *
Mr

It.

•

«t*lrr.

«■»!•
work.
a »oke of
>. II. kerwe lu* |»uri-|u*r*l
«»f Hartford.
knltfht,
•im of Samwel
Mr. h.'a rbokv for
n»e\ «re a fine pair.
r*»l with white
ia thrr in> dark

jcolor,
f*»«
!

|

|

i M th<>u>ati<l of
I> K keeoe drew
H h«» w III «|raw
III
hiianl* o*er ImITi II
lea%e«*
the M| |iia<l> after l»aute|
«>n are to lncre«*r
II. 1 Ilrirjr au«l
tbelr leanto fOKlW

NOATm WC3T BETMtL.
hlur |« hranl in thr
IV thr<*«hlng ut4<
of <«hHtMirn«>.
a
Mr.
!•»
^Wlrr
Ur I. run
thrashIhr* Intr Irrn
N

II

ing fur

tnln> «ar*
wtn «rrV«.

«

th* far

^killing* «tart« f.»r
III, i|r«iliuli«m U X«M
thr j» t|,
hrlii| *»»«# two
inl'ml*
II*
bra«ka.
with lilm thr
f*a«k
*111
bring
«*rk*. ao<l
of
IU «n, i mtitr
T
|V|rr
«»f
rrtuatn*
rnu«trrr«| Into
Mr |U *n h •«
—nl^r In * •». |i., Irttli
th* t uii' l
Taken
14. I*«J.
Aug.
t,
M«tur l»»gliu**n
Iti, Iwtl.
Jul*
linntkrf
waa ppt.
prteoeFT at
rHururU to «luljr hr

Tl«Tli>ai>

AfTw It*

Vmlrml

out

of thf

w(»U U» i^rj*>r»l.
«Ith th* rflmnit
I nitMl M«t« trnlit
V
l»k«l In "slimU-r.
Jmm- Vh, l*&V
l**.l, i(nl forty»4wo
IJth,
t»r»«k«. «w|4.

ymn.

ALBANY

«l«itln*

ait-1 »lfr
i.
i.
\n,
H'«i
|u«l*i Hm», at
hi* Nroiln-r. Brr.
< uniming*. of
I
|».
|tr«.
..I
I'.
ar»*

■

X.
»lfr. of J*, k*on.
Mr Trick#? and
W. W
father'*,
hrr
at
II mrr * Wit lug
llinta'.
hl«
ku g««> with
J llmrr Brtow
th»
to work In
Hill
lU-thrl
Ic
fauilh t«»
an %rrr torr7
fi.tory.
• hair
*»UI rrtiirn In
thr*
ami
h.|*
h»* thrto
lk» *^>ring.
fuorral at tb«
llfbrui.

The hill* were white with *now W'nl
ae*«lar morning, utolrr ill.
I l» ItartMt anl Ma*t«r t^on Hartleft. fn«m lUrlln, V II. r*»*ntlj %l«lie«|
relative* In thi* |ila<e.
Mr* l.lrrte i itlih, fmm I * la r»< I I'oml,
Vt.. ma le a *hort vl*lt In thl* |»l»fr the

ITth.

lUrtl'it. from Ihuien. M***
I* lulling hi* *i*ter. Mr*. |». I'*rrar.
H arren \<l*m* ami wife, from Cum
for«l. t (allot In thl* place llie |*ih,
|U «n I* at h»nir fr»m Vew
I
Mr

\

ug»*ne

for a fea <lar*.
Mr ami Mr* tt. I" llrown etilertaln««l
Vt ra|i»e*<lav eiea number of llielr frleml*
Int.'M SM \ nk>etre*t a a* *erae»| an-l
with mini*-, g«me*. He., a terv pleaaant
evening wi* inWidl ami all returned
home wl*hlng them many happv tear*
In the future.
Il< i(ular iweilng of |\ of II. at lirmp
llall. Naturdai eiealn(. November .M.

ll«mp*hlre

1 Wohff

I r«nk

M

tOilmrn ha* j«»or t«»

«nrk

for llroMt Ilk**.

MASON
tmoVr tM, iiHMinlaln* ivtrml villi
(hat
*m>w thl* morning, mnlutllnx u*

Ph Ml CM Ml with Mr*. II.
llutt-liin*oii thl* *n*k. A c«»n||v iiiiio-

l»r

laxI.

*rrr

|iri

an

Tiii

I i

CIHHi

lIm** «*•

af>
Mr. II. Ilutt liln*on rontlnu<*« t>a<H;r
fnlKl with rfnntoatlo trouMra.
town
I! K. M<»rri;i.%'f Norway, «a* In
\r«t»*r<lav. Ilr tlrot* hotm* a Kiev row

I calf. I«"n{ltt "fhaiikl .Morrill.
arr full of ImmjikW IiuI «•*
IV
aa
httr Ira rue 1 of uo fotra Mag kllNil
a

Trt.
A. "» IU»an'» tram* arr hauling |«»plar
from <i. I*. Morrill'a |tUcr In t|a«>n.
that our
Am niuth |ilr««r«l to kam
J. II. l>o*tfiNMl frwixl*. Mr. am! Mr*.
tlliir at lln ir
jo v. luil *U«h a I'lr.oiiit
wl*h of an
ifo|<|t it anlilliif, ami it I* tb**
he
ol>l friru<l tint tIk* rNt of IhHf ilaja

if rlou'l* *Ih»uI<I
*il\rr lining.
lutr tltry all hate a
*
Wbrrr ar^ all thr *to«k buyer*

all ffol*t**fi

nan or

i-oiim*

Thr t«r|ar>vr«r-4>l<l a«m of !►<•». I'. K.
liamhrrlaln ill«*l Th«r*«lar night an I
Mr hi* l<rrn a
ait lmrW<l Hatnnla*.
grant aniTm r for right trrar* an<l a i-onatant rarr for hla |uirenta.
KimWi la nanl lo ••Inltrratr map,
|tni»*r|a aotp rnntalna "mi n»«lii" a»>«I la
Hour.
•old hr K. I

amm 'V»n

IT>r MN'ltblf Hi » harlr. •*!«•» rn« WM«
n«^'l«r rarnlnc <lrrw out a lar»r»' anl
llarla- iNHninnr.
W»I««ii «n<l wlf»* ar* aUltlng
II. W
frWtvl* In Ibtatatn *n<t Vnn Hiiitli.
W«, ||, I'ixhinin irrlml Ih*<ih* with
hi* M ir •*atur>Uv. « tMigf atulatlon*,

Will.

In

Mr. «n<l Mr*. T W. Il1al**lr|| »rr «mhi
pi t<> \V|tilhn»|i !<• mirk for llf <i>m-

In*

rwr.

rtn* *«iulrr»l hunt tall »**iim» off Thurailav night ami <lr»»w out i large crowd,
Mr* Uncolii |irr**rr, who In* l>fii
•tifffrlnf front mental ilmAPflMrt f«»r
ha« hren taken to an
•o»i»»* week*
a*a him for tr^lmmt.
I %.ll»»«* Mrrlr
nw
'otif rv|f «t Ion il
Mill tneri ne\t *rrli with Mr*. J. K.
• il I* Hi on I'innrr't Illll.
NORTH PARIS

lln. J. K

ochntn* ami famllr »ovrd

lIVtllH

la*t week
il
Klllngwtm>l ha« n»o»r*| a •mall
IxilMIni from J It Klchanlaon'* ami al-

to

II

Ik*I It t«»hl* •l»o|».
Pure irr aeveral •mall Unt at thl*
t»l*i-e that are In a g«»»l wav to fln l a
*to|t|iing |>la«-r at the Itrfnrtn Nixil «t
"•tat** IMmM unWa the* tttrtl nrrr a new
leaf for the Mli*!.
Ttf aronng |mt|i|r «re to h*ae a aurlaMr fi»r the p«r|"t«f of hnvlng tmok* for

<•<

thr <«ilili4th J*eh«a»| llhrarT.
M III*
IV mam i»atlent* of l»r. i
l»r, at North I'arU, haae ao far rxiinrr™l »• iii rv*|tilrr hi* *era lin no longer.
SWtDIN

iHir firmer* arr ijulte hnar picking
ami marketing th«*w apple*, of which a
fair rrofi I* rejmfte>|.
Mr* It«nun NVarr* h»* r»*mrnr-|
front her trip to float on an-l I* now al*lt•*1 tn Iwf aWter, Mr* t ii*hman. «»f • *tnM »••
Man If ti. Young |o* to l.vnn M«»n•lav where ilir n|*iii a *ltnation In a
pnhlUhlng hoiiw
i^ultr a (inkllt numt» r of aaaif |w*ople
«••• lMtlM f»lr *l North W at*-rfor.| on
I'rllaa ami nattf hark wr|| p|ei*e<l with
thr inhibition of rattle an I IInr colhv

tlon of article* In the hall.

K>rt ll^al.1 l«a valuable J-vhniM
colt la*t *uii<lar. II* dW *u«M«nl* of
|inrum<ialt aflrr Irltif ImhimmoI to
Jrltr to rtiurrh.
Salmon II K'^n'nl'rHlofl lie
on Tu^atian I 1r«,l»' at Oh* l<mti
A lar^r oumhrr aw
lat rtmlng

|irr«rnl.
K.
I»r
Ilrown

•

wer*

HHOWNFICIO

lltratrr aii<l < iiMMlt
11k IVoplr'a
tiall
••»n|«an\ will |»lav at ilir (nan
\Vnlitr«l«i an I Pur-lar rimlnc*.
Meat |tal«l«k in It a ti> I will (lira roui*t1 an.I -lam* at th< town hall "»aturi|jiir

•

Hunt I* to ii'mm<^cr hi* • Injclrij» •< hool nnir«<Ur ftpiilnf at K. II.
Ilrtn'* hall mi-r hi* itorr,
J. I.. Krtnk ha* a tin* rliM In ilraalnf
l*T"f

\|r* limrp1 WakrltcM, n( l^aUlm,
I* iWltlug h**r father, !»••» l.iiiMiiit.
Mr*. \I|iIh-u« K it«in ha* fin* t<> H*»*ton tt> *|«-n<| iIm* winter.

C.HEINWOOD

J. "»ullU»n W hltnim 'll«i| la*l *un<lat
• •f
pnniuMUila, aij^l *0 irar* Ilr
to a fmilli of !•'!• rhlUIfrn onll

l«»ii|f»s|

thn<r of ah«m ar** (»«•** llilng, two *«»n«
in«l oih* <lauj;htrr( wMow of t !»•* I *t«
W li It lit«it
Mr
Ilr» ant
I *<i *t tn
I »•
l'iirW,»l III* w Iff taa•• inn ago la*t Mari'h.
We airr glad to U-irn 111at Mr. ati<!

Mr*.

tavHoy'a jjn|'|iii

wr«|.Unjt

wa*

I*in*"!• regtfttiil.
*ll(lit fall of *now Tur«<lav night
alilrh hai not all • ll*i|>|«'am| »H.
IIm* flr*t tlrnr we hair hraftl tli«* *ouml
of tli«* thr***liIiijC nia< IiIih* thi* fall wa*
ar

am

\

at th«* liaru <>f \ l» llriatit till* morni.raln g-neralU rr|M>rt«i| ll^hl.
ing

HEBRON
u«htiuii, of |lo«ton, made III*
brother and «Uter« a •hurt \l*lt U«t
A. W

<

Hrrk.

I'uriiiftoii anil family, <>f I'arm-

In^loo. and I» I*. Ilalley, K«|., of K»ertutf l«e«*n at Ml** llalle)'*
Ht. M
Itn* wn-k.
A. <•. Ifertird, of tntiulu*lrr, .Ma**.. I*
\l*ltlug III* rrlllitri llTr.

Mr. Kit*, of >outh I'art*. i>rea«h*

lie*

III r\, ti

ed Inre Mimla)
Mr. Harden.

•

n*;*-

with

Itev.

\t tl»e Itltr lull filii)' W rillirwlay I
It. lilotcr Ml ami hurl III* head <julte

l.adly.

Mr*. 11 III «lxi lia* l»vii tWItlug Mr*.
Turn«*r returned home thl* w««k.
IVn* »»• «|ulte a little »uow M|uall

Tur*»Uy uljclit

OXFORD
Hon. John J. IVrry. of
In town la*t *«*k.

There

Portland,

*lljcht fall t>f

wa* a

auow

•

ba* <«>ih* up

<>ii

a

tiMirtin| trip.

III* h«>U*r rrIt. A. Mom la hating
llrnnrtt
iiMnlrlnl ami ftnl*h«**| off. KHa*
U iloing the work.
hfiltb.
Mra. Vlana llojrt U In tfrr |m«ir
k III- Ut-n |.inl\ wrtthIIh' |.t.t
U mow a tiling
rr ami our Imliau mmrorr

of thr pa*t.
W

•

•Hk.

ar*

NEWRV.
having very coUi night* this

A few »f Mill 'lijfifinjt
l»ru <jult«*
Mr». • «. «Atfarlon hit
a week
•k-k with a long tnmMe fur
art* futility
M<>rl 11mr*t<>a'« Irani*
at ll«-thf|.
•ho«»k ami «i»nI to the
rrarl*(mmmI lan'x 4rr selling for |3;
of pn»to f 10; rather out
•*
fr»ui
ln(«

portlon.

w anting jot>« Iti
A itihmI nunjr nare
my* there will l»
hut
wooda.
the
rejmrt thla winter.
I»ut little ur»>lTlakffi

OlCKVALf.

hate aold tfi*-lr
I arnwr* in thl« vl«-lulty
wltli
No. 1 mil No. J for •I.JW»

applet

IV

«»tiicr* g«t »*•■»«I

Ma*

Tues-

badly.

Krrol, ha* bum hi
*»rr»l t lmr« thr |»a*t arrk.
hern up.
«
apt A. J. I'arrar baa
for
A rr»w of mm rautr u|i Tura«lay
t»rnr I ^r r.
with a
J. t'Malj rame up W^tlimiiy
rrr« for I'arkrrlowii ramp.
to < amp
J. v hnif'Tili Im* rrturn*<<|
('. Mark who
farlluHi ai^iixuiMuIni br

a

HV ni*!*"! a «ar<l "f In It a
au<v*aa.
tloa t>ut hul a ilolrnt mM at tin* tlm*
nearly plating u* on tin* *U k 11*1. »tilth
a

!«»•» n
t»a< k

of I Ik* Oifitnl i ••unty
hurrlt*** nrt hen1 Tues-

TweUe clergyTt»ere wa* a larife
attendant ami the nmitr* arrr %rry
Interesting. 'Hie confi-miir will ho|«|
It* nrxt •••••Ion at South I'arl*.
Mr. K. I'. Holme*, of Ka*t Otford,
rwrhwl Ml lu omnium* for hi* llrrrfont *lo» k ••khlliftnl at the fountv fair.
|{»-%. Jalirr Ituddeu and wife of Norresident* of till*
way Ontrr, former

day and W'«lnM<Uj'.
mn

were

present.

town, were In town

Wednesday.

nltolilu«on Manufacturing

Com*

running ou thrrrMon<lav of la*t awk.
Many of thr help lutr given tltrlr nutkv
and contemplate leaving town.
Mrs. Jo*epli Hol>lu*ou U vrry low.
Mm. lUitn ha* returned from l/nlt,
I'.ngland, tlM place of hi* hut hit) whtffw
lw lio l*<ru on a vlalt after an iIim>imt
•»!» • lw fouu.| hat
of Mom IWI
(filllc of lil* former haunt* remaining.
It l«elng a large manufacturing town all
the old familiar liulldlng* have ghen
place to more modern and eommodloua
•tnn turr* aulted to lite tlmr* ami new
|>any

roiuiiii'iioil

ijuailrr* time

on

IwiImm.

PERU

Paaanl

month* with
here.

fm

f<«r a

INtrlUml

An«lrrwa, after an illur.* of twenty
lie hail lieen in lil« uaual
h»ura.

health until •tr1»,ken with on«m|», *»hliii
terminated In failure of I Ik* hmrt.
Mr. Atvlrewa waa horn In INrla. where
Ilr
he rw|i|«l at tin1 time of hl« «le«th.
««• «e\ent r-nlr»e »mr«, nln# nninlh* iihI
||r married tllUe l*iw,
twiiilin of »f.
who «iir>Ivr* him. «Utv-thm- rmnafu
il** IMIi of |tr«<rtiitw>r. Ill* famllr rao•Ul«l of «li children : Ollter H.. realdltiff
In Umws Minnesota; J a me* K., rwltl*
Inr In Man»-he*ter. low*; Kverett !>.,
rwaldlnff In W«t I'arU; l*it<rlla \„ now
•IfrfiMtl, wlfr of Rtr, K. limiMwif;
Klla It., wlfr of J, A. |>ow*t, Mr<»>kl«n.
wlfr of ||. A. KulN. V.; and |<U W
Iff. wllli whom lie lived.
Ilr iummrtiifil farming earlr In llfr,
and mnli* hla homr In tin1 Miaow |(|»trM. Ilr Indmtrr ami nunomir Ik1 •««»•
i-erdrd well In llfr.
When a rmtnf man he w»a connected
with tlir Xlrtliodlat church. of whb'h Ik*
ha* !**n an artlw ami worth* mrmtwr.
Kuwril MfUiw w rrr h«al>| at hi* h«m»
J7th.
on
lllll **irrrt. **umlar,
Mr*. H V. Ilolmea attru>|«->|, a**l«ted t»jp
llit. W II. Ilartlrtt, of Otford.

hi*

FRYEBURO CENTRE.
William <». Walkrr ha* tnoight a place
In linrll ami I* lootlrt*.
Will IHt, \l»wrt W||«*t ami rilff«>nl
hunting traut|»
HI rein* hop tfotw •>»»
In Ihe north pari of th* Count? of H\.

foul.

II ilev ami f unlit l» al«>ul
f I*
to mntr In Mt**a< htl*Ht*
K'th^r llntrhln* ha* ffonr to llo*ti»n.
M>--'• 11i imlli-r U a'«'iil l>iill.l|iiir
ami Iron fem-e arouml hla fainllr
<hi>- Iti-at *111 la«i t
».<ir*lmr cr->ni,,|
lonf 11 to#*,
Hamnel W He* ha* o(TVre*I hi* place for
mI«*.
I'olatora .Vl cpfiti, apple* a J

w

mr*.

Ctoviwj Mlhitflki

prim
I ltr*lrl krk< llfl W llrkM. |»l ■trrtnl *11
•
llata l«m la II* IhiMmm hr M(
a.irfc
| .In M ktlf In M>l Mt (lift |ai
M4 N IMn

I <l>»
l'i«1la»l in k*t» II it.»a*. hat >1* II ai w>lf
H>"UM k«»ll«t. CM la mrw »I"»U, rrpatr
'«a» ad Hall a ( auk afekrl fi>kl «f
III** a* • rail

nil
it„

town.

W, Stuart, M, I. of llumforil.
• a* In town a («•* ilai* •In.*.
Mr« K. I*. Ilowkf-r «|»rnt a frw i|»r«
r*r»*ntl? tWItlnr lirr limtlirM ami thrlr
f »mlll«*« at <*o«ith I'arl*.
t«ran<lm« llowkrr ha* rHurwnl to l**r
houirwIlhK. I*. Ilnalff, lntln( lirrn
J.

«rinal month* among hrr «Hhrr
I'hlMrru.
Mr* l!»rrrtt ItoMiln*. of Wi«»|i|i». k,
ha« lirnt with hrr aunt, Mn. I*, tt !»«»•
Mr, rnvnlltr.
II Y. Twll I* among thr fwrot •!« k
a war

o»«,

J. J. \M«.m |« • lightly

ImpMVi* I

litrtalllni r|ir>lRnle of roM* I* *•»Inf th** riHiml* In till* an l adjoining l«>.
alllU-*, frw reaping,
\|i|>l«* iMitrr* an I |»a« krr« irr at thrlr
V

l><i*|r«t a* all arr antlou* lo grt tlirui oiT
tWorr fr*«r*lng wralhrr, whUh wr an*
ailnionWlKtl la • !«»•»• al hawl.

RUMFORDCINTRt
Mr. I'. II lUrtlHt I* toilMIng
In r*»nt.

Tiff (•

a

town.

tlr

Idmlalalralar*

•

a tlaufhtrr.
!lal>b lui bought lilm a rokr nl
aolil a ww.
and
otfu
MHI Knox ha* movnl hack In town.
Atlna knight ha* iimtml to Mtrrtuor*
Fall*.
The IUptUt (Irvleiuet at W. II. Ilrnt'l
eo tb* Od.

Hurgr**,
II. W

air
lit* M
uwalr

An w« liAVit a Ur^f Stork Mi.I «!©•
fthftJI ofTor terj L/>w I'ruvm.

HARNESSES ANO WHIPS!
The Larirvst Stock of

Trunksi Valises
Kur «ho«n in this Motion.
Affect for tho

3 50
*
*•
'J 60
Small lot of Woolen'I'anta at
OnMrt-na Suit*. Knee Pant*, a>f»a 4,
1'.I (N) an«I $1 00, which ar«
Pant* SmU, a^e H to 14 from
Cbihlrraa' Knee I'anU at

W. A. FROTHINGHAM,

FINE

-i<« i

•

M.

Il will i«y *<h< lhl» fall
llltM, 11.i.!>»»••, or tiu

Hats,

Caps,

of *11 klH-W

POSTAL.

Prauk S. Harlow Im bcrn a|>|M>inlts|
■
Im»«t iiit«t«*r at 1»I xtl•• 1 I.

P.

of tin* Main*- KannM*ar»»lii
rr«' .\luunac for lv«o. i-oiitalniuit. Iw'Um aalnutomlcal lablrt, tlw uaual
amount of Intrrratlnj; matter.

Maa

or

winter. If la waal

l*rrtl»| »ull

and Gents'

of

Furnishings,

alvI for Ail Mr*, to rail

on

Q. ELLIOTT,

Ilartfaina.

<1 00

H.V, #1 60, 92 00.

00
$1 00 to
20b. 40?. an«l t».V.
i*".

•

li

J.

F.

Norway,

Junr 14,

HUNTINGTON,

FOR-THE-FALL-TRADE!
Liirp* Stock of

& Borders,

Papers

Room

LViling Decoration**, Window Slunk**, Curtain Pole* and
Fixture*. A few
will Ih» aokl

remnants of wall

cheap regard leu*

paper* which
of

eo*t.

Spoolftltlos,

Crockett's Condition Powders.
Crockett's Yellow Dock Bitters.
Crockett's Tooth Powder.

l*rr«rri|»li»n« «:»r«Tull> <*oiii|iuuiiilr<l.

l»

S. L.

Druggist,

OKOCKETT.)

Norway, Mo.

MILLINERY!
See!

See !

See !

See !

About 1,000 of my bunn*** r*r>U w»«r«' k»i*wii out *t the* Fair
Anyone.
[)ro<M<ntin(; one of tbf^A at my store, r in htv« thmr hut tnmm»«l fr»«*

'barge

by

»f

——

Largc«t

iiHxortment of

Trimmed IIAt* and Bonnet* in Oxford

MRS. O. W.

DAVIS BLOCK,

BENT,

SOUTH PARIS. MAINK

VERY GREAT BARGAINS
WALL PAPERS
are

being

closed out at

less than

WHOLESALE!
-A T-

DRUG

NOnWAT,

STORE,

MATTVM.

RICHARDS,
THE

Only Apprenticed

lie h*i a Urn 4<rk io wlni frc*, la f»rl. kf
l« Ju-lfr th>i kli Ihr
Will Irtlf n all kl J—

Largest and

■)aaIHkr* la b««, aUo Ihr yrt M,
I think jo* will oiinlmr ;<Hir*rhr« thai
}wh ran Mr* a»or* than |tt |»r rrM Uj l«)|^ of

of all klteU an-l

|a»t

F.

Q. ELLIOTT,

Norway Block,

I

3 50
2 60
1 75

PRACTICAL
OPTICIAN!
Best Stock

NORWAY, MAINE.

•

wmVI mm Kim|>'i IUIum fur IW Ttin>ai ud
l.unc* II l« rurlaf MwiarMMof ( «««W.
A*Umm. HruwhUU, t rwaf aa-l all lfcn«l anl
taaf iRNil.lr* I baa aay uiWr Mtfe-la*. TW
iiiiiMW U*« a«ll*.rW1 any .lm«#iM w gtia
tm a NMk uAll* rata Wi uiiIm jou •( (to
MtttufiU* «TMl r»u»#vl;
Larva Iwaiaa

SUITS,

0%rrroat», I'Uter*. Ac.

of Ita u»eful ami re«|w«1ed rltl/en*. lie
leaie* a wife ami tnany frit-lid* to mourn
Ms !<•«•. lie luil hitherto l»een <|iilt<
rugged and a haril w orklng man.

at

y oo

10 00

V Full Una of the
StyUw of WO0LKNS at Very I/>w Pn<*«w. Now
■ tlin time to eloth
yoitmelf an<l Ijoya. an thi« Stork of (too*la moat I*
-.1,1 to do»e the Kntate.

Bargains! Bargains! NOYES'

ami tluall\ |>neuil»onU
Mr. tSainmon
In, which |»mved fatal.
wa* a very lndu«trlou« ami worthy till/en. and the towu by III* ileath l«>*#-• one

|>leur1«_T,

l.'i

7 60

fT 10

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

SOUTH PARIS

aet

w.

$4 00
at

IbnMf PritM,

prices

Frvrhurg.

AST SUMNER

«|iltrkl7.

Straw Hat* at half Price,
• J 50 Stiff Hata jfmxI »t?le. at 1 V»
Winter Oterr aU an<l Fur <»o*»U
All Hat* ainl <'*|»«*t IU>Iikw<I Pnrea
it VurT !>'♦* Pncra.
liny now anil Sa*» Money

Remnant lots

YANKEE

I Mill In llarlforil ou Friday «**«liig,
Ort. .'Mli. Mr. SolonioM II. i«ammon,
aged alHiut *><l year*. Mr. liammon wa»
taken ill la*t *«k while attending rourt
aa juryman ami wa» obliged to go home
At flr«l lie hail an attark
on Thursday.

it out

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

County.

RUBBERS. SLIPPERS.

Kftort* an* l**lng mail** to get a |M>«tofflcw e«tahll.he<| at WV*t I ►rum irk.
Fulton Martfonl of Portland I* tl«li11« llarlforil.
iiik' III* brother,
Intelllgem-e ha* rewrheil here of I Ik*afe arrival of J. (}. Swan ami wife at
Minlnto, I'al.

to rl<M#>

143 Main St.

,

rlu«U>n In mm>11.
Humt mkcmal iwmmI through hmn
U«t nijflit «ii<| •lolf I'. II. Mrlutlre'*
yoke*, whllttetre*, rhalna Hr., frout liU
wagon.
TIh*)' look a liuffalo ruin*. whl|>
ami l»or»*«-Manket fmin I'. O. IVmlfttrr'i
wagon ami a blanket from II. I'. Illake.
WV Imf liwl om* of our illlirni In
tin* |tnxwillini at I'arU. vi- n-|«ifl of
11** ha« im»» r«| Ju»t icruw

r»»

Man ■ Wool Suit* only
Another lot of HuiU for 9' 00 whirh *r« cheap
Suit* f
$10 imi
**
**
12 oo
15 00
I'untu
for
4 AO

(Succemr

ROOTS
OH0ES
I)

*torr.

MasalM*

Clothing Hats,Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.

F. P. STONE,

South Pari*.

F. Ilrailbun h*» three
Hi* I* al««>
inwkliiiC «hook »t lii«
hutting til* l>ull«llnir« In flr*l rat#- onler.
lie Im «tIII another )i»ti on hi* haml*
whU-li I hti|M« to rr|Mirt a •mvf*«ful inn-

A

Tti« SUirk
To rl<tM* lli* K*t »U« of llin Ut«* IU nj Huntington
of ()oo<U of J. K Huntington X Co, of Xorvar, eoniuUn# of

iV

W. A. FROTHINGHAM,

•m. i-'tih.

of

MUST BE SOLD!

ROAR'S GREEN HOUSE, Auburn.

rplla

OENMARK.
Jaim-* \. t «•!«• of i 'urnWh, niniiimo'il
Hall.
at (KM
i|an<liit(

t

Utefl uf (iff WMtSiM prim. Prattinc •• MWp(4NM-ilMtd'f r r«ir tr I ( MKJ rWJt, N«« Y<*%.
m

»Hil».41by *flpw>.

aicl

M

HI

I( 1

A^cni'v for

alrlMf

make.

gramljurv.

-31

■

a

llr Stat* Him* ilxiTf

hj prl

Ma I • •
Wif. lilJf fvmMtlftrtkKt
liltl au • WI •»•!
It* | wi t aa.l Wra
• «ik lU I • M«l fu« *m4 luiln*
Ill
It
fc"«tta>
'1m m4 I an m**k »«a •« 'I m
Mm I.ia
■ i«M I «<>•» ! MX • tu k«>4 m *t) IM it tin
Mkt ai< Wf ••• cMkM M
A IM
m4
ll
Mi «i akal I
w <l m iktl''
ha Ii
* »li *k» (f»u all -f ki* laf >m»
Mm Iii
I a4wiii Ikal
llna fn« lfc» Vifd *. ii,*y uk*
ak» aa M • it l*»l •• t"*»€ M **4 la kct« k> a*4
cm 4 4» m
I
kM
•ki'rumii la iMtimiM
ai«rri a#
a.
>1. 4 -a f I I. Ml tlx
•
«4 k#»
M»k>f
l»H
I
at*
'H>
*ka
laf '•<
•
|M4* la MM Ik4l •
iMMiar Ui»'t imI I
iw
11'4
•
Milbn
Whl
»»fW
lUxl
fa... 1.4*
.4 lb* Aaf ('•«• I •
pfl •(> la i»mk
i.^.,
a
r*4«
|i
raral»l»
Ik
fr
<l*u
i««l
ni
I m#MI fr m tWa mi uf
tai«ara »• rf l<'|>
|I4 Aaf ||"«1 III IW <1 Ui • ft k**MMfl(||
ii>4 riifrl' f» w I* • twautifilli ii:»nfiW W»
Ki<n iiMr V«ai> p» • m<t i.> ii* Aim*' «k«
fit fa* I" Uka
f. M < kMl •» I IMM M
K»i«i4 • I Mall; Mk.wai w ik- la flu aw
hi Ik Wij• ntfk f«* I' rvtfy aaaatfc
au f»I
ii f ma*)
ia<
H*m ki-M la na |afM m4
«ii
ll la r»alif auMtarfal
Mr AM a ran ti M
kv« N *aiu »»• rj aiak r <4 tk laail; I
>•
ii |»it« i| I 4k iin ~i*4 t <f a
Mil.*'
aMtefllM if H ititlkiaf Ilk* akal
•aril la 'I ai.l aaaa *a4 IftatTai la# •b«4». f aa
Ikal W l>aMwi |i>ai- rial
I
Mia la*
lk» paMlakar |\ IC*ai I Ilk »lfM >rw Tu«k la
!■• ak4 a k|»laam I mpj fat |unMi au
ia«Ml h» a|lllk| •• rak iMkl«f ».•«.! at aa
I'klt.ra Oriaf' raill! a« Ik* laMat la Mf
a
I alUrn ik* Ml tkiMM. akj la aa» ataa akkk
u'>i*luknr«kiii|i| n«1h I'.tkli aiMl I laat
TW
AlWaa
ma' a lark'l pa' rfa Itka Mra
Nba
|»i a la oajf |t ia» a jaa#. aal I
a*
(aa
ku«
MlUik
I
aar
(aa
U'T
aul aaf I
^
an.aul a Ma»auaa t 4 aw UtUa saueey

llriirj MIII lor r ha» wa|>|«>il hi« farm
for a »tan<l at tiilhrrivlllr, with a Mr.
'oik*, Cholera Mort»u*, HiM-ntrn,
Mflanc, iimI thry luitr fit mind.
arr rra*lll; oiml br ualiig drown*
etc.,
ImrtM.
rIki
twip|ifi|
Tliejr h»*f
liulant Itclkf.
I
|j>wl«
*
Iff
of
tlif
to
1/tli
Horn on ttw
•

• la

m

WATCRrORO
•Ixxilltif mittli *t *outli
Twrl»«mi. |U.

l.oiiglr\'*

1^/^ W

Jatf*

I aha 11
-lat »l
It

Among

for
your friends you'll find thovr who have used I'earlinc
without
it.**
do
"can't
trll
will
them—thrv
you
years—ask
W ••>•••»* » mpiftllMl
uw<i
1 "j
;
f*#l'»
oK.tpnldU Ihrtr

at Naal l.alala.

all |ha rl|li| lllla a*-1 latararl a hi. K
J || .|«.h.a lata of Ittma. la a*hl
a«ail Ka I la i»l h> lha AJlualat
Tkr hma aa-l nut
taarrlla.| raal Mtlr, tit
halt-liar* ailli la arrwa lata ar Iraa, al Ita^
.ifarr,"
tlafraHh rt«aaavta>l, attaalr-l at "lita
aiiaih»l.> la a*hl ki*ti irf Rina, la aaVI I naa
It ml lltfnH, lha aataa hi I* aikl r*ti|«r1 hi lha
".'i f laail mt liiwalrtl ll>a|r>|.iu, harl«a>l
'frail f'lia M I l|.»l»h«a. aa-t .4har raaarta
I it.a* aa la lha <laa>l lea. Ilarrtiaaa llaar r».fl. hi
J.
•tkl Ktia N J l|.p|»lna >>f a right ••( aa>
k l>
|HI*»I Ihlt tarali fourth 'lat •• I IKI
|4t
IIIKIU I RIMHU.
k<lailal»lral..r >.f lha Mtlr .it
m»a M I ll.atat.ia
I

<

IV f1r*t *i»ow of tin* *»-»*oit t-aiiH* la*t
Turxlar night.
'Pm* frre high arhool at "*<»ntli W'ater11k* trrm
f<>r>l r|o*r* In two week*.
under thr
verr •>»«••■••••fnl
ha* Imh-ii
rhargr <»f Mr. *»tnart an<l Ml*« ICihiikU.
An rntcrtaliiiiMMit i* to !<•• gl\rn at tie1
rloae.
tieorgr Adtholoe lia* l«*a*e«| the rfaler
mill owneil hv tie- late Fryman llorr.
ilnl la tlolnjf i K<Nn| hualn**** making rl*
•ler.
No due ta» tlie Ihlevea who l>n<kr Into

J. O.

I

..

*l<|e. • oU-niin Pa< k*r<l an<l
• iMirjr > <>nn( wrr»* tlir captain* of thr
TIk •hoot »«i for an »T«t*r
two iI Iim.
al<|e ram**
■u|*|vr arxl daui'e. Pa«-kar<l'*
>nrr, ParkaH'* m*n,
oft vlrtorUnia.
I'll* «>i|t|wr
>!<•; Vnnnjf'a DKil, i*RlA.
al»-l <taMre I'«(IM* off Wr<|lir«iUjr rtrlijlig
at Village Hall an<l wa* a trrr pl*>a*aut
\notln r ahoot la talk««i of.
alt«lr.
It. rhouif ti«jff an<l •on, of Mforw»Ml** M»r» t<ifr «n>l I'ul,
trr. Mio
t'<Ml*ln, of (torham. M«*.. Ini< breo *l*lt*
Ing In town thr pt«t wrrk.
The I nIon « iHlfrreore will iii«<h with
tlf < ongrrgatlon«| < hnr< h at W at**rfor«l
\\ r<lii>-..|i« *ii I IliurwUt of thl* wit|.
Thr Wtierfunl < reamerv t <». I* now
making atxiit I.Vi |m<iiii<|* of tmltrr |"*r
IVi ftixl a rr*i|» •air for all thr*
•lat.
mi

aa

a Hrvaaa frwa IW llna
)l 11*1 l>T
| |lav lha .iaali »f nihrl,
•all al pal.tW awlli>a aa IW IklrlMk
I.a k I"
kirtfalar k l» 1MB al "nr
lha pratalaaa. aata«« ai»*rr .||i|.«fl at

■

hands;

your clothe * or paint, and l*>
sidt-N uill co*t you no more
than common l«r soup. One
honest trial will prove all that.
Why not acrrpt tin- testimony ol w
the millions who usr it a-* j»r«x»f of its virtue*.

BRRAKFAHT.

"Mi
lhur»a#h k a>>« W> I (▼ >>( lha aM«r«l la a •
akkti (nirm Hi# uf»ratw<a*
li<*ati..a aa«l
aaiNka. aa*t hj • «-arafal apf IV-atUw. ft lha la#
Im kM
>na.
Ur
*rkn
11
ml
aril
a
(inifrrlln
linnklal Mir IrnaklM lahlaa a UK a ilrnralrli
1»»..rr.| Inrrur aKhh aia> «aif a* atai kratl
Ii I* ht Ikr I a> I a k>aa aaa af Mrn
hatur* Mil*
mawliiilia aMf ha frail
irtklrinl'IMiial
'tallt halH af aalll Mr>>a« ramrk w mia
lliiatn>li «f aa'4ka
mn Iralrart hi -llnaa
aklaliM a** laiiai ariMta-l aa na<lj hi all* k
M
aai r«. ai«
■ krffirr I Kara la a aaak 1*4 at
•aaar a fatal rhafl ht kari.ia* larwlirt Wall
f.ir|lH«»l a till intra hharl an I • |i«VJi»rl» aanrltk
Malr alai
-1 kail *mkr liaiHIr
r»l frataa
««H ualf la
allk kuiDaf aairr «r milk
lal»IW»l
Ikat
llf laxttal lla« ht hnrrrt,
faith Ih-m
1IHI« l.rr* * III., II
laa.|un, l a|U»l
14a

w

ery ; will not hurt your

EPPS'SiCO'CiOA.

««i i

rf.<r.),

*mn

w

xsh rlotkrs, xvi11 (Iran
houa —will do it well—will
savo you time; labor; wear
ami tear; will reduce drudgwill

GRATEFUL COMPORTINO.

K. II. lUiiiw't, J. |V Ikmirtt, Jr.,
Kml llolfe anl K I. ItartlHt »r» tt th«*
Krnnrlitfo I.»k<'. hunting an«l trapping
Ml** ||*M* \Ma4t ht« • c<—I |MMlt|on
a* i«*a« I»»*r In tin- M tlton Aitdrnjr.

U ,t.

• • a tt«a« n« »»ii uriu
H «ti"ai
till,
w4<* iw >»■'

..i

inin-

that

«

l*«|r»V

men «mi

"nai

■

Ltrcrmore

manlv

prove

Pearl ine

<I<M11111<I for

them )u*t n<««».
Mr*. J. II Mirllnof *«uih Pari*. hit
rrlatlie* lirrr.
Iictmi
I imiI hi*
Mr. K. II Kllk»tt lit*
tHi*ln**« hrrr i<> Junn I'. >nt«ll.
Mr •Nuk**" tlitfif lui hrro tniiml In
Mr. M'<rw
K<itiif..r l
aell thr IIMari
mIII dxirtlt vUll «it» famllr In town.
for lilm a largr llat In till*
We

IVrr

w»

a

Pyle's

lat ta ii *■•" i«
>«■»•. Iv» w4
h*a M) 4 .aa a* MM• —• «
ita
M ilaw'Mi -aawirt •» I ar-iraat f >« a »4» a*
« to mI« a »■/ a a«a
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r^inlml

vm to ri|tM tlw litrn |<i th» n'thm «»f
tk tun until lh#ml wuilrifl mil Only
a mii.iII jirn-rnlagr of oil waa ll>u« •—
thrown away
rurr«l, m l thr rraidu*
of tha
Now ftrrt
a* iiM'lm
Dm1 ntdhtaj u to put tha
Im r U umI
llv*r« into
Urc tin Unrd «il littlni i
mil «>f |» rf>>r%trd ■t>*Aiu |>i|m iu tha lutt-«ui
A |>n«ur« of thirty pound* of

■

tatvKU.

I* nunlilfr^l tlir utrntlli
W
a granltr
tircraaar? for ihr work.
Inm muctimh, with a Up to facilitate
tnvfrrml for rooking
|Nt«rinf. la to
thrcau>lr. any brtgtN tlnnnl |»«n or krtV ilih of tuarhlr I*
tlr will anawrr.
t«r«t for titollnf thr raramrla; th*- «Uti
friHH a Uhk or ilmwr wu h* uilll/««l,
'Nit tin- ca inlr a!»<»*al<l l» |ila««<l ii|»»n tlx«n>n| «l lr of tlir mirMr, «• It Irim a
Thrrr
ataln Ih«t nothing will rtni«>»»
I* alao ilaiifr r of tlir liot «u<li t>mklii(
tlir nurhlr In n»M wrathrr unlr*« tlir
•Uh ha* Ir^ii fur mhiii- tin*** In a w arm
roi>tn
Two Iron h»r* «Unit an ln< h
«iuar* anl two M long. an I two of
tin1 lanK thli kiH>o hut onU mir foot In
Imflh, will I* n»>«-l^l to k>*|i tlr mitt
(irr tlir |>n>|irr tlii< km-«a until It har>l• ll« *ulfl«
H-ntl) to rrtllu It a iln|ir, W tl»H
Itnttrr thr *1 at»
It I* mill f ir iiittliif.
to |immt tin* inudl from atkklutf. an I
tlirn la* tlir lonifrr Imh l»ar«. alao ImiI>
Irml, |iarallr| al*>ul a foot a|»«rt ami
tlir two aliortrr onra at tlir rn la, an I

Ilr«t

nm*t

l« put on tha twilwr. ar»l lie •Imid
*»«*4|»tni through tha |«rrfi>r*ti»KM In tha
hot atram
pipra aaturatra tlm ll»rra With
In half %n
•nil thua trw-a init |l»# otl
h >ur aftrr >t««iii u turned on all the
oil UmI ran I* (iMuml by trying
Tha
out will ha«a rtarn to tha aurfa<-*
limt, now trnwd "l4tiM»r, will ha*a
«uik to the hotlouiof tha *at Ttwml U
»t*ani

|

l«i!>tl «'ft tinl put Inln hnrUtiinvl and
■attlr afUr » hi. h II I* tt-flnril hy l^ing
allow *1 to fr* r«a till It liof thf rimiutrn«'t of thirk luuali. whru It U put Into
drilling I«k«»"I lh« purwul prfwl out
In a l.rary Iron | n«
Th» iWl that U | nwi I through lha
drilling la nwiiiifr*«| rrftn*d. ami aftrr
bring |<ut up in n»w lamli of forty'(Ira

!• aold to tha w
druggiata for ahuut thirty *it rrnta |»r
gall-in I'nfli thrar II paiari to tha rwtail dnigguta. who aril It f..r f I or |3 |»r
l«Mir thr iiixli Into (Ik ohlong i|mi» I
gallon. Itunnlng tln> otl through char
thu* formal.
oial an.I aand ha* Iwrti tr*»l aaa rrfliung
ha* II. .1 «111 t» fttiin I in t ii
Vti •!!>•
I>ut it waa found to I* <aatJy in<'f
•<tr
it.I. .. lit. ||H>u(h
iK»rli it C,laMl r»**ulta. I* In i|«r * •!«!■ f**rtur to lli» frming an-1 pri —mg proISrtlnnl ml litre otl. w Im-ii aut*
l<<« tripping |«»n. »lil Ii mu«l,»( murw, r«wa
Ihr • n-1« I* turn* J«-otrd to th- aainr trm|»ratiirw at wbirh
*rll l«Mlirr»*|
r*riffln«* pap»*r lu »lil.h tu lll-«cr»lriiil »a« fr<a«*ii, will rliangr ita
r»l lnl» It
« r i|i tll«"
41 ainrla m||| ||mi Im> n»r.W
ri4>f and aaauntr a milky ap|»aranca.
It mn lr pn»< uml at mi rinl*-atura*. Th*
rvltning pn«*vwB lra«M In th# Up a
Iml If <11111 ult l» iililtln, t It • t «• lit- Ii
iuIbUik
rrwruiMlliiC lafl In c*4or and
it»mt
|<
I*
irft «i*r |n |M|t Otrr t*|lti*f
It w atrarinr. or lanner'a
n«ww(i ury.
•»<
not
^>>'1, ifrl niu<lii Vi|irr, I)hhi(Ii
and !• uard a* a drrwung for
lil'*>li«>kln{ uii iiiiiiinl I'f It* ilitkrl gr**««
I pU* n I mttfuriiv
*
11H' pi|<ri *h- III If-' It
llirrr I'l
IT** N'iMi r irri in w»# i* iu-iu 01 inc
• laNll l«n Mill « l|ilf |||< I»r* til
• i/»
ful l"l •at afur thr Irjlnf (Kit it ilki«fi) to
I
if «•» rt»< •Ik-'Ii iu»* t
ml Ul lulu leiijj'liw l*i* *trt|<* ill I lln-ti ttork and Irrawflt f<>r fortt-right Umrt,
tut ii rim Intn nill«lilrl<ii;ilii
% Mill •Ivi |« |ln ii |>r«*«artl
Aftrr |Im> |>r>-»»ur*
<**l»rU-iht *111 •••••« Ii nil tIk* wnrkrr 111* l141llliun| tit fiHjrlrt tl hour* *11 th#
w
a*l<*.
In
a%«»|.|
tIf !■'•! ilir In ux'
oil u •" ur»-il that roiuiit* in Iho Mut»
l«»r I III* Wink bri
VlMIII i
It 1* tnfi-riur ml, of tthtah Itxtf
t fm |an|tl |i of slunn1 a* 111 In* 1\rr |<«||,
It Ii worth iNmiI tornlf*
•r<> lit
f<>r all rnnlMhwr* u*•• tint *iit>«t*iu« fltr rttiti
|» r gallon. mJ i* i*e*i b« iur
a*
It
<'4t»«IW*«
itl«ni
uf Ihrlr
i« Ilir f'Hin l
nrf» In ilh-MtiiK, Unnliirf and ci>Iiwiii|
]ir«*\«'til» trilnlnj. lllnowr I* »• pur* lrwth«r Theft* I* U ft in tin* t«*£« a Mit>
«*<l<<r
alumat
!•*•*.
llil*
n
k.
i* *<itf «r. Iirlnj
•I*IH r of |)h> k.W in>l « •l.«UlrlM T of
t **irl<*«« (imp. ii i'l«* from £r«|w iiifir
tin inu«l r«||n| "rrtp," wiikh it «4d to
Il miv !■* pro
if fr*<in Ih)im'I <>r iliri'li.
r
mml In •null <|<. inllllr* uf innfnlliiii' farmt ra a* a f< rtilu> at |*» |«-r ton
rrttt'cv the tiuitT »i> 'T
*t*
Pli«ff"«ir < upful* i»r granuUt'-l
♦ujfir In It*- Mii r|i«n, in I « l«l lht«i
Thr l»-»l i|iulilt of ritl litrr oil rmnr*
Im-t4liU--«lf ►• ifiili of (liinm' in I
(mm N'orvijr. It U much rlrtm *i»d
It
<
w itrr.
vl
•hfvv
of
twilling
upful
It i« |Hit
• l»it«r |ti.»n thr Amnii tii oil
• III Mam Ixill. itlrrln(ilm<Ht n«mi»iiilt
up In tin Mit holding titirv« gallmta
•mill It will tiariW ti llkr t iff* »• l»«*n >lr<>|>
nwli, Imiant In wooilm Ktrrt-U Th*
|w»l lulu col<l w atrr; llwn nld Iiiiiih-U < lattn it luadr that uo lltrr*
r«crpt Ih.wr
il» It i ni|ifMl <>f rii Ii rmm i»l * luui|
\<»«» Irt It of thr (MillUll »n> utnl In lu Ill4li u*
• f tmttrr I Ik- «l|r
if III rgg
'■•II »g tin, •lining tn-irU all I Ii** llmr fa*tur»\ tnit Amrrtran tuanufai turrr*
«lth I l<ill(-Hlll IM ttiMklrtt li*<l<l|r
•tnm(li •u<|at't that it uwrt its rruurkllw rirmirl iIkhiM ImiII until It «• 111 *u <|
(IrtiiH «• to it* having l*»n mitrd
wlim <lr<<p|<*-I In Hillrf ; It U lll'll <|our, with anal ml
T»vntjr dollar* |» r gal
rrtn<*i*l
l» lw»Htlrli
in I *1.mi l
loo It roi)i|ilfn>l a low pri< «• for tliU oil,
from 11k tiff, fl«ton*l l<» I ulr an I poiir>t high M
Ul<l It aouwlitiow
n| iM|t In i*inilt rltlirr mi tin* tmrlilr aliti
Ainrnoa ia tbt» UrfrtM hu t rr of N«>rw^
n
In tli#

Piano Stools,

<trtpplig-pin,

prrfrr«*l.

W hell thr I «r illirl I* nr irh «*<l I rut II III
Imif atrip* iIkhiI tit In Ii wl-|r, u*liij(
I trf<-*li4rp kulfr thil In* l«*n *ll£titlt
llniKiu
butler**! In |»rr%ent alUklnf.
■vi li atrip ii MMin ii II U rut oil .itnl <li
iWr II llllu litriri at! I IK II I'Mljf. wri|f
|4ii| mi'h lil'N k In |>«rn!tlni' pijwr; tin

Il will n<<(
iiik-U ir«* llirii tlnUliol.
atnlai iii mnirk ln*r*" tint If a <»*•►
n«'k ll»r nu ll, It l<
llm* atmr I* n1
tlwa« • Srtlrr t<< til•«**pl< <• uf *!•»•» I
lmu jlniiit rljflit In' In** In <ll*m<*trr ill
ri*«t I* in rr Hit liururr; art I Up kHtli
<lin/»*r •<!
"iillu* .ii I tli> tv w III !<•
*«or. hlug.
If tin* iIko-i Imii l« u<»t coo
«eiiW-nt.« *u n|<| plr |nn or run a III from
«• r
It onl* rr.julrt
ll»* nnj;i\ *111
• in* *i it** nt or t «*<• aftT 11*** cm Ii la ilnm
lu aturrh II. wfcea, uf omrar. It I* nilii'
fal.
<

ir

<

UurrLa a tmr—.1UU laarrvlauf irtinrd ml
for lurtltrmal |Hirj*«ra aixl AM hair*!*
"
t»f "currier a ml
0*J litrr «>il haa lone l»rii rtvt>gni«rd
la
aa a «alual4« remedial agent. but It
not gv»«-rally knowu that aomrtimM
when Hi# oil f.nla to rlTn t a cur* th«
ktratn ariaiiiK frmu th* trying .Kit vat

AM)

nfTmaitr ta|>or* aa though they *er»
tl»* »«trrta of a llowrr gardm. rnnarkitig: "There U something lirfr that areola

Tlk«* t«n.t|pft||<
l lM.iNt IHIVI I •
of gr mulatiil mi; «r. t <* u tahl«*-a|MMiiifu|i
f _•
<•.<•. <ii I t« •< IInr• I• of
>i;'fiil <<I
Imi||Iui( ailrr; *tlr *»»*ll, au l Imii milII
It w 111 an iii wlu-u ilrup|M | In « iirr;
tIi*-ii a<M IitIf a i-upful of crraui iii I oik
a||j*llllr Ihm|m"<I I l'<li*-*J«<uilful uf liutlrr,
Nun |«-t It Uill, l<r|iijf rarrful to ailr»*un•t 4 nt I *.
Frit fri-<|ii<ntl* »<* iliuppln^ 4
lltllf uf tin iMii(l* Ill n»|i) «*atrr, ami
wlfu It lnr<li*u« like talfy II l« «!unr.
Iinui< 11a11-Iv front lli**tlrr, rl «\<>r
to la«tr with li-nioii r\tr u1, an-1 |m>iii

by atmigthrovd and clrartnl.
(Mr.) Littrr.

lliU^ajMMHiful*
iHiilluf

llAfLi: ('amami.l*. Mike ii rlth nu*yru|> hy boiling iiia|»l«* «ugar with a
|il«*
llltle water. To iht.f « upful* of thl«

•
irupaiMtwn cupful* of light brown
•ugar, three tahle-«|N>onful« of gluro*r
and lulf a cupful of t>oilkiig water. Stir
all lojfrilHT wrll, aud t**>il until It will
thrt*ad w lien |tourrd from the •immiii, or
w 111 amp w h**u droi»|«a| lu nil<I water;
rwmi av»«l
now |»ut hi a cupful of rich
half a upful of tiuttrr, and l«»t It fmll,
A«
•tlrring all the time until done.
mmui a* Ih«* candy will harden when
dropped lu crld watrr, main* ll from
lh«* lire, and |«>ur out to oni|. Aa mmmi
aa roltl cut it up auil wrap in paraffin**

paper.

>tllA wrMl MMI

CilUMKU.

—

stir to-

Books.

instruction
at

Reasonable Prices.

right iput," and. although
a wealthy man. ohtaiiiMl |»rmi«aioa to
At lb* end of a
work in the factory.
month b* ha.I gaUMtl thirty |>>und*. had
(rmllr imprott^l in ap|*rar;tnce and
feeling, hi* a|>|*til» lu».l returned, hi*
citugli wa* gm»*, and finally h* complete! r iwotered. Si tiger* aUo someto

strike th#

i»l lltrr ml fartoriea to
inhale tli* fume* anaing from tlx* t at*.
They aasrrt that thvir iuhvi ar« titers
time* resort to

—

I'ortlaod

A

monkey amia

half grown kitn-n that
lived in the Kiiut* houae in N*w York
furnish"! much enta-rtainiuent to the
family by t)i< ir pranka. <>r rather by the
uionkfjr'a pranka, to which the kituu
submitted aa if al»e hkr>J th«'Ui
Th» monkey *» a* chained ao that puaa
could easily kivpout of hie way if ah«
i*h< «*e, I Hit iuhii V tluie* a day site *t raved

|a»iiiir««l

on

her, snatching

tlie tail, alwajs If |»asible the latu r. w hu h 1m ar« ni*d to regard aa a convenient handle. Tim kaahook her till her tartb
Kan the froiHi;
rhatU-ml—it iatoU'aup|a»aa<d; hchuficed
Iter till ahecrird; he sw ung hrr 1>T tlia
tail; climbed with hrr to the lop of hia
pawt. and held hrr lika* a l«by «hil« lie
(trw<l tier fur—after a faahioti—poked
•part her Im. e&amined In r ear*, and
otherwise intrrestrd hiiuaelf in her anata

Uk.

an rar or

omy.

Itut hi* crowning delight

«

aa

ULW TllHl I

IV uli*
mor«

oilier

A

—

/*ar *r» -¥ w l*—mi Ammii. m »wl m
!>■<<» t*l ll*aJ» • » I luta f i«i |
»
«awH'« Mtilaraaai«.w
kMf>«** arrav al ,mf»f WnIm
!W.w
iMUUItowlMi.
Yawt* Irali
'*•" A Mai.t*.

.JJ
J.

ifIcr fall iMnklliiM frmaa a* flaa aa ralaha
a* Ihr rr U la Ike \i m I n|l*wl Male* a»l IN
l#>l «»• aitk a laa m* •■( la««ram»al». Ik* V«Wc
.1 liar M.mcw |i | ii l^li'l k> I..
)..»•

rc

PEERLESS uVtSccar

ml

tf III.U K ShM KlMiH,

EMBALMING
I Hal mi
la raltail
!*•!
calW-l far,
IKal
f «r far nr
aaar. tal
«•» war,
at| I*
ahr* >1*
Ukr wt l»«4 ar» <>f Ike
Ha ukr
alrvil, ai IW luaH |'fV»«
la i»a«aai lu IKal IkU WBMfl
•a lark In Ikr lualww l«f ••»»r K
taara a»l thai Ik* (au|il» kai* raia
a at wa
far i»l war l*» |alr<*lia
Uk# Ikla
>luKiit la ikaaklaf Ikaaa
ll»araa« faraUk—I «kra 'W«lc»l. ffcaWra
furnUlwl al tbiil W>4lra
l»ar« itri i*«|«llall;,

M»>«»

*•#•*« *l« • tfcai
\»«»h tf«| \mt I
I« I »; Brvprti A *
fwfV«>Ki4>« r. <ii 4^n
P»wU* I»wv1rf
hi'lwi
N» '»n • »Ut
f

K

J

AnrNK
tml Trtmrr

Norlh l'.n*. Me.

Hi* ifi

*1 •*!••• nf lln KtttAI. * l
|ir«»»r |Ik* fa«i tlu»t It U llf

Mint Succ^ful ind Mint
M«m, TKt I*.
* t
» I 11**4' »l
Iirwni l*<l"« \frt" »
inttrtnlrrl
IMnMM • «. I »•«<*#
If 1 .hi •«nl In l*<H !»•» AA
Ku»U
»••• •!"'•
It
l»«ll
II A
I'lrrtmt
«*f>.
*f—i
v
f•« "!•-• »Vl-*l 4.1 <<r m
«'«l.
*

l'l»l» *« 'U.

»#
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II

N
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U
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1M

clunwai tl |«>t <«Uff a« w«»ImM
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I

♦1

ttltl
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.H

I

I

I
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I u| II
IliU * I

HM*
>
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hm*

n*

f1i# tl l»»f r»|n *t

i/rftl

Sj»V
How Lm!

He w

lU frnt •U|trrt4»rll) I* »«
IrtlgnI
In ill rt|*rl« tinl tin' nun; tlnm«»ml«
M ««|r of lli#
* li-i !»«»•* tlil* r
lii uti
mtlrrlaW In llHintufh mr»rn
I'lunlc*. Wf mrnnl llr I« «I • Urlnii
li>i-nm|irl«' ninrr lni|mnrm»nt« ilun mi
H fiirnMi tln-in »llli IM«ln
<rthrr miki
Irg», tiMrnt |l»«r, |'o|» of l.im Hot
I liiwti, Klrtitfil Mirlif«, Knl Tank,
W I l>i t I t»«»r tn<l |Vi|.«| all i< linii'iit
In
f*i1, rirr* »»rlH* or ililr nantnl
Ktrry IJjiijfi' h imntrsl, Kor «k l»i all
M mufai tiiml a»l
rtr*t-<li" «|ralrr*
for iilr hjr

Bishop

ai»l Ia•• mia-a ft**m K«*fu«<l
«*t-l fan* I*
r.4M, ••• II"# 'tallf Mil hl><» bl (k lulfl aal
fvitolR* oi* hn%lr**l iirvi, ruM^«U| ll'tv*
•»! ■'••IMK'I.
wn low, S |<mI >xrlMPl.
Hulk!
>«wiH>r nf •!»!»»
II#
I
•«pt>lt#'l with raaaiaf
lt(< la fml >r|i4l) i#
mU'« •
• ilrf
f *<f
<(ii ikk 111 i«»rr.
tlalM*.
l|HW(at>l I* Ml Ml

Till' •«l>«r1Wf k**»l>» |1im |-a»<rtr a.4lra
If.tl *k# K*< l«r« lali • ((-•Intol I.*r Ik#
•l.w la lev "t I'*-.'*!# f .r Ik# I »«Mi m4 mf..fl,
I»t aaaaawl Ikr lra«l »f lla>lal»lral'l» »HW
rtUU
Mil I.MM K l.MMM lal*»M'arl*
|M sal II iaa|f. ilf>ra»l. ky ff1tl*« Urtel »• IK»
law -tlrwi* «h# IWal»f* rr»j*r«1« all |»r»na«
la u (a*-1 u> Ik# mUI» ttf <al t l#r#a«#il |» a>ah*
IhimpIIiU lainwal ant |hm> ak« ImN aa»
Iman-lt |h*i*ua Im r t HI Ml m» a»» III
• *<
M IK) \ '.HI I M
IV |aa
Till aalaarrlWr k*r*l.jr |ii» |«a'iw- MV*
lair a|>i»>lai#-l kt ll» ll.>a«f*
IKal h* ka*
Mr Jalft <•( rmlak M Ihf • >aal< ->t 'I l>»H
«f 11mlla»lal*4ral.
l»l a«*MMM*l Ik* ln»at
MM*
H
»f
al#*f..H
I IM lit I » H
rrKNV blr
a* Ik#
la aaH I'wwal*. 'W»»a* I
ililx Wm
law 'IIimI*, W IS»f*("f» miaM< all
laWUol lu Ikr mUI* •( <«M m»ax>l l» make
lanvllalr |a» aart. aa-i lb-—# wh. ha** aa»
ilmial< tWrna lu »|MI'H IV «an»
ilMKI»«« IMMIIN
iai IV Iwai

Ku^nlnod,

Hilarlllat Wrrl't flirt pwMIr a4lrf
ImIi ai'i»lali<l l«» Ik* llnM>»
ill IViUIr lur IW 'Hiall •( lllfurl,
lal ii«uaw>l Ik# Ira* »f I in ulili of Ik#
fllU -if
l.n II * I oKIMi. lal* -1 IWkrt#U
la a*l-l I <Mial?. 'Iwna I k) (lilai '■••I M Ik*
Law i|||fr|< «k* lk*i*fiM* iai«*4< alt prr*»a*
la l*l !#•! In Ik* r«| it# wf "al l ilwuail In Ml*
lamrlltl* |aim*al, aal ilnar wk» b«» an*
• l#ataa-t* |k*l*u« !<■ viltlUl Ik* •am* l«
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gether four cupful* of granulated *ugir,
thrc*- t«lilM|iiiiiufuli of fluco*** an l a names suffer in thia country. The llulfaio
cupful of bolliug watrr. W heu well <' .mmercul says that per ha|>a no aristomlml H on tin* lire to hull, •tlrring m<* cratic French name ever suffered more
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Holding hrr down to the ground
with one ftnu little hand, he deliberately
planted hiraaelf on Iter warm, aoft, fur
covered rilw aa if ahe had Iven a cuahion.
Though lw waa not very big. being
at«Hit twice the site of the kitten, and
ahe had her clawa, the uae of which
would instantly release her, ahe often let
h'in rnjoy hia comfortable seat till the
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A <-o(i*uui|Hit» hrrr. In altn>*t th« la*t
•l.tg*-* of tit# «li*ra*r. ha|>|>-ning to |<aaa
through a «>■! lltrr oil factory, ato|>|i><d,
inhaled large «lraughta of th* usually
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ilimwlilr, (ratnl lliir. IM «•*• till* uii\t
ur** no tli<* tin* a it-1 li-t It U<U, Init tiul
In) rapl-llv, *1 Irrlii^ «ll tin* tliur until II
«aIII amp *»Ih"H ilnip|ir<| In tulil water,
liftuotr frutn li^ ilmr, fliror with \*<
ullla, au l iM<ur «Hit. \\ Im ii »i«<I. rut U|
au<l wrap lu |»ar4tt1n<> pa|«-r.
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